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west, Ihcn returned
two mile
to
town.
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Week,
lllirlllK the Week Just past.,
Inilnv in r the t II nil) ill appl elltie
disposed of.
and on. petty clflci r of the llllte.l several cases hale I.e.
states naial
station nt North Including th, ease nuainst v'lenicnt.drowned testerday In Iike Caiileiia. chHigeil with the DDirder
.Mlchluiin.
the Jim of iiaM.I olflcer
of t'undelarlo Uanion m ar l.nviii!
rellll lled a el dict that the victim
.. ar.leiias pleaded
le; 111 V hlle off dlltv several months
"caine to th'-ta n result of Ihe mil., mid tile roiiuh KUilty
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hy the court to serve from
Ihiriv-tU- e
to forty. ear In Ihe stale
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I'lty
the Kan-- .
ami plan of nellinjt.
Allniipier.pie, X. M.

f

Maud

nlsht.

No Itinir in Kvidcncc.
I
saw you and Jack )at
You were engaged In conver-

sation.
F.thcl Yes, he yvas urging me to
become engaged the. other way.
Boston Globe.
A Careful Spouse.
"I didn't see her shedding uny
tears at her husband's funeral?"
"That shows how much she really
loved him; dampness always aggravated his rheumatism."
A Worthy Ohjcct.
"Will you please help an old survivor, sir?"
v"An old uurylvor of what?"
"Of the winter of 11)12,
sir."
Comic Cuts.

"

.Jew faico State
October 7- 8- 9- 10 - 11 - 12,

Fair 00

1912

Big 'Premiums for Live Stock
and 'Poultry Exhibits
SECOND ANNUAL
Bench Show of Albuquerque Kennel Club

I
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i

Try a Journal Want Ad. Results penitential')

.

D. K. B. SELLERS.

President

r.

nian-aiio-

32nd Annual

11

POOL

musicians for life. They court no
other culling. To he first In muaie
their one ambition, This quality
found them a place on the Uedpallt
list and will keep them there.
Fourth attraction, the wonderful
lien Greet Player. March 11, 11113.
Tii master artists prescntlnc, the delicious nnii witty comedy of manners,
"She Stoop to Conquer." 'The simple humor of the play uppears now
to our .sense of fun In exactly
the
same manner as il appealed to our
forefathers," If you hear no other
hear this.
Fifth attraction, a master entertainer, liiilph l.!iui;hani, April 20, 191:1.
An evening of sonK, music and story.
IncluilinK
An Intellectual diverinn,
pleasure and delight, provoking mirth
and merriment, lautjliter and good
the
humor; 8,0U0 appearances on
American continent. Could wc say
more in- - his favor?
The same popular prices tis la;
season, $2.30 for the entire course uf
live numbers. W. S. Oberhullzer,
I'hone ir.44W.
In order that all pupils and students In the various schools In and
near our city,' Including the university,
may hoar the' course, a special pric-i$1.E
will ho made those in the
university for season tickets in the
balcony of Ihe Klks' theater where all
the attractions are to be f;ivcn.
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FORCED GIRL TO DRINK
CARBOLIC ACID, CHARGE

Pueblo, t'olo., Sept. 111. Antonio
conAuolu wa urtested today In
nection with the supposed attempted
CARS suicide of I'Yrlnin l.uceriii, a youiiK
Mexican Kill Sunday lunitiiliK. The
arrest wa made un the statentent of
a sister of
Annie Lucerlo, used
Hululh. Minn.. Sept. Hi. - The
I'Yrlnin, who declared that
Axiita
street railway airlkc took a new compelled
the sister to drink carbolic
tnrii t hi a t when the city cminell
acid.
1'ciinln
denies
the child'
adopted a resolution InslrtuiliiK the
city lemil ih pariini nt In lieuin an ac- story and says she took the acid votion In take over the slreel railway luntarily,
as city property. The action was due
fliiini I merles n Mntiuolln.
lo the strike, which has heen In pro;-res- I.nndnn. Sept. Iti. A I'cktn dishere fur a week, and the alleged
lla rr of the street patch to the 1'ally Mull savs that at a
ni'iisal of Ihe
railway compniiy to iirhitrale illffer-cm-- e secret sltlinn of the national assembly
yesterday, a.iini; premier. I'hao I'liin
A appcial
with Its cmplnves.
on I'luin, alluilhij to MoiiKolia, said that
pa
will be called to
t'hina was pnw ei less and loUot settle
lull. lie ownership.
th i,ucstii.n us best slip rould without!
foifcilitiK her territorial rights.
fry stal.
riichlo l.i
Itiidim il d.i Scout Duty.
1' ..nlTl.tpe
ENGLAND BLOCKS
HI.
r:m;k,ri,iit
At
opening
,,f iilt) army maneuvers
the
BIG CHINESE LOAN today, aeroplanes and alrahlp Kconicd
r hour.
Nearly every detail tti.il
mid be desired: wn "conveyed In the
headiiiiarler
of thp rlvitl tiiinle.
London. Sept. Hi The opposition
to t'hina,
t. the new $;iii,0iiii.niia loan
ncRutiatlons for which were held In LONG SENTENCE IS
1. mi. I, mi between
the t'hinese minister
GIVEN EDDY COUNTY
and Hie representative of a Hritish
successful, accordtnu
hank has
MAN FOR MURDER
to news received today in London.

DULIITH

BOOKS

.

I

All cilili'ii.il

LH-ll- e

-

I allies' 1,11.
Luciana du Araon, .Misa
Itehileo
Arinijn, Mis Doris Jloren, Trcsa
Mr. J. H, Clark, Mis ISeutiiee
Mrs. Mary Dillon, Kffie Duke,
Mario AllaRraela Ktr,'idu, Miss Clarice
Knhrc, Consolaclnn Garcia, Mr.
a
Garcia, Miss Dixie Glenn. Miss
IMIth Griffith, Marlllu Jaranilllo, Hut-ll- c
John. Mis Marnurct Miller, Mis
Luplta Montoya, Mis Afjaidta B. do It Will Present Several Excel.Ylonloya, Alr. A. H. McMains, Kmclia
Nneslar, Mnfa I'atlctson, Teresa
lent Entertainments in AlbuDelflnn Unite, Tersa ltoilrinuez,
querque During Season of
Miss Wiliiia Stewart, .Mrs. Misuel
Kobcm Taraim'n, .Anila Tapiax,
1912-1- 3,
Klulsa Tafoya, Airs, .Insle Wilcox, Miss
Ma.elina Lucia Wnsni'i',
lOlfrlcda
Ward.
Kcdpath
i.yceuiii
The
f .clltlcllicn's l.l-- l.
I ;
ha honked a nuiiibej) of fine
Ilinry iie.tch, Uainla Haca, Louis attractions for the Seasun uf 1912- Ilium. G. D.
Clarence T!nw-eannouncement
In AlliU'Hicrii-neAl Hrown, W. K. Hrnwrie, Krd A.
Cook (2), Tniiias Dnntlnnez, L. H. of which has been made as follows:
H Is with Kt'oiit prcaatit'e wo anDuke, W. S. Klliolt, Just; Reyes
It. K. ICspim.sa. Hon. Licit M. nounce to the many patrons of the
Star lecture course of laat year the
Tninie
Felrn, .Max Gape, coming
delightful season.
On OcThonia Giili.im, smii
(2),
Aut'cllo Giiliei'i'cz, James Ilahn, N'alon tober 28th the openiiiK number, the
Company.
Concert
llupper. Willie llo-u- e,
Doritrn llenra, Kmily Waterman
Wati'tinan,
.Miss Kmlly
W. II. JnniK, Liilher Jeffrie, James
reader; Mivs Lillian Whitman, pianist:
Kemp, I'aul Lawrence,
Marcos
T. Shal'cr, snluist.
When
Thnmas Lufthniise, lJaul Law- Mr. William
the Arlington (Texas) Journal said,
rence, Geiniro Montoya, Frank Montoya, Gill
Meslo.s, Juan T. Me- - following Iter !i ppcnra ncc there, "No
better linpeisniiatnr than Miss AValer-ma- n
ilina, I'elia Madrtd.
.1.
V
X a res
ever appeared before our people,
Nelwa Nakota, Daniel Nines, Pascitul- llno Itcy, Feilifi Chacs y I'lmy George) 'specially in comic recitation," it said
scores uf towns
I ieitil
t 2),''li'Wih(lt'o
Sali Jijaii Sotij tvtial nilnht lie said in litis
artist..
(2), Asctru Satitlinn, M'lll Silndcrs, 4 ii,l cftics
Second attraction, 11 superb lecture,
Jne Tnnrates, Decldero Torres, Guad2.1th.
alupe VillaKiuiies, llcriiiud WIlIlantK. George
Allien. November
"As a citizen 1 fell thut our community has been (treatly benefited by his
Vale Gels More I aidowmeiif.
New Haven, Sept. fi. At the .Se- coiiilim; as an American f wish every
course in the country might include
ptember meeting of the Yale corporation today, It was announced that him in their offerings to their pubsince Ihe last nicotinic will have heen lic."
filed for probate from which the uniThird attraction, the Strollers'
versity should
received during the Quartette, December 20th. l'orsiinni 1:
year about thrce-- , miners of a million
Mr. Alfred
llumlcld, Mr, David
dollars.
Whitehead, Mr. Harry LoiiKstrcet and
Mr. Jlayden Thomas.
The Strollers
Results from Journal Want Ads are not "musical
"
They arc
Flor-eiicl-

Hi,
HiiMtniaster
General llllchcnek Inday laHited instruction for carryitiK Into effect the
new newspaper and periodical
law,
first returns under which must lie
made by October 11.
The law rei(tilres that publishers
shall file on the first day of April
and October nf each year, both with
Ihe puslmnstcr ami with the local
postmaster, under penally of denial of
Ihe use of the malls, a w urn statement of the name and addresses of
the owner, publisher, editor, uianiii;-liit- f
edilor and business manager of
their newspapers and periodicals.
temperance
Ki.'IIkIimis.
fratei nal,
and rclcntlflc piihlicntinriH are ex-

six

llhtliu Ilcutcumtts

September

BUREAU

New Postal Law Ends Business of Circulation Liar and
Names of Owners and Editors Must be Given,

'

I

112.
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14,
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TURKEY

I'ltWTIS
Otic of Kuoscvclt's

REDPATH
cndlnij

HA"IS

COPYBIOHT

l!al-(ticl-

iiinl-tli'-

i

siirrounillni? the arrest of "Gyp. the
Blood" and "Lefty Louie," two of the
lour siitimrn who are aliened to nave
slain Herman Uosciitlial, the mi
beKiin today before Justice Gulf.
The purpose of the InvesliKatlnn,
ncoordliiK to Acting filslricl Attorney
Mos, I to dettfripine whether the police Huppreed nr detroyd finy evidence IniplicatlnR the two mil) in the
murder and where and how the clue
'to their whereabout were obtained.
It was reported today that forty letter coiitaininK Incritnlnatlnif reference, to the ItuHenlhal murder had
been found in the flat, Deputy Commissioner Dougherty denylim that any
such mlHi-lvhad heen discovered.
Mr. Moss doclared
tonight that he
purposed to have the truth or falsity
of the report legally established.

For the week

I

ihi-hIiI-

Jiii.rnnl KihtIiiI
M'lri.
New York, Sept. Hi. A scen t John
Doc Investigation of the. clreunisla ncea

T
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Pacific
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The Metal Markets.
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and
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Copper
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International
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International pump
phia Americans.
Chicago Board of Trade.
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Southern
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Chicago,
rican.
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Valley
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Chicago, Sept. Hi. Wheat showed eelpts 22,0(10. Beeves, $5.
Sacramento, Orr, by Philadelphia Louisville
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Pacific
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troit Americans. Klavvitter was declared subject to draft.
From Vcrnrin, Agnew, by St. Lojiis
(Or Morning Journal
t.rnant Vflr.l
NaMilwaukee, Wis., Sept. m. Tomor- Americans; Brow n. by Boston Carlrow will see the automobiles whirl tionals arid Detroit Americans:Agnew
cup race course isle,- by Chicago Americans.
around Ihe eight-mil- e
was declared subject to draft.
in the first practice spins preliminFrom Denver, dull, by Cleveland
ary to the speed carnival
Americans; Block, by
and Si.
on Friday.
by
llagerman,
The list of entries will close Sep- Chicago Nationals;
de-- !
tember Kith. Those officially
an Philadelphia Nationals. Bcull was
nounced tonigiit foi- tbe three events clared subject to draft.
by
Bcrghelmer,
Lincoln,
From
lollovv:
Cleveland and Chicago Americans and
Vaiulci'hik 'u Unco..
by
Chicago Nationals; McCormlck.
Car.
Driver.
Chicago Nationals and Chicago Amer
Stutz, Olll Anderson.
icans; Carney, by Chicago Americans.
Slut., Charles Merz.
Bcrghelmer was declared subjeel to
Fiat, Teddy Telzlaff.
draft.
Mercedes, Balph DcPalina.
From Omaha, Johnson, tiy (, iticagn
Mercedes. .Spencer Wlshart.
NaNationals; Niehoff, by Chicago
Mercedes, George (inrk.
tionals; Hall, by Washington and De, Knox, llalph Miilford.
Logier, Harry Nelson.
troit Americans. Hall was subject to
limit.
Mercer. Hughle Hughes.
mdisallowed
The commission
Mercer, not nominated.
claim of Player Albert Nelson for :lo
Pit list Trophy.
aliened to he. due hlin from the M.
Mercer, Hnghie Hughe.
Mercer, Spencer Wlshart.
Louis club of the National league, ioi
salary under his H'll contract.
Mason. Mortimer Hubert.
Mercer, Dick PuU'.-n- .
'resident Murphy, ot ine i nica..
vil.,i...ls after the meeting adjoin Falear. driver not nominated
.1
on Minn, "I
i .n.-i.
Ie
Ills
Fa lea r. Homer Trussell.
Case, Joe Jagursberirer
DeS MoineS.
W isconsin .Motor ( linllenui Trophy.
Ford. Frank Kiilick.
"The
Narrow Bond." Beautiful
Mason, Hurry
Biograph drama. past line
Mason. Clarence Cramer.
Mason, l!ov Snvder.
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Rifle?, Shotguns and Ammunition mm
Vcr All Hinds Of Shooting

OF MARKET

ycur f .11 fjjooiinj equipment, don't make the mistako of
Cni :xy provj r.rrcliablc. By fjcUinj VVinchcptcr rifles,
a:.J amrr.uniiio.n, you .ill Le suro cf having tin equipment
will t've ycj
Winchester guns and
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reputation for reliable and accurate shootinrj
have
woi tli. Whatever may be true or ether muken. there i3
1 j every
lie t;li0'htest doub'c tlu.t Wir.chcr.tcr poods will prove
Winchester ri.ies and shotuna arc mado in ci.T(;o si'.itible
:i.
shootine; ar.y kind of ca!TJc, r::d Winchcrtrr cartridges and lorded
7
every kind of firearm. Kconcvtlt,
shsUhcHs rro made
ctJicr
and
Whitney
reno.vrcd hunters ah.vayo uc. Winchester
and ammunition, aj Uicy arc convinced of their worth for till kindj of
fchooting. Th; example ot" such experienced men ij a safe one to follow.
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a
bank statement, which showed
slight strengthening of the reserves
deficit and an
instead of
engagement ot $750.0(111 gold In the
London market me tlr: t In over two
were fuclois in to.la.v' fairly
steady but very dull stock market.
s
Call loans opened nt 5 per cent,
t 5'j in th- fin.. hour, although
H
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..specially
I
IM.
dcii.,ild was
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Many Noted Drivers Assem- There to Compete ii
. bled
Cup. Races Which Open Fri draft.
From Portland, llowl.y, by Philaday with Vanderbilt Trophy. delphia Nationals; Klavvitter, by De-

Detroit,' Sept. lfi. The .bay trotters
furnished the only real contest and
practically all the excitement at the
tripled and scored on Wilson's home first day's meeting of Detroit's second
Circuit races.
Oram!
After the first
run over the left field fence.
In
three events had been decided
Score: ,
It. H. E. straight
heats, the youngsters came
1
1
Tlrnoklyn
3
staged as pretty a contest as
out
and
Pittsburgh
0 ever seen on
2
3
the local track. Lord
Batteries
Itagon, Khetzer and Allen, Dillon Axworthy and Sweet
Miller; Kohinson and Oibson.
Three Alice each winning one heat, of the
base
.Home run Wil-wThe
trot, worth $3,0u0.
Double plays Wheat to O. Sill- best time was 2:12'. 4.
ier: Ilobinson to Wagner to J. MilThe race then went over until toler.
Base on balls
Off llagon, 4; morrow on account of darkness. The
Itul.insi.n, !. Struck out
By Hagon. track was in good condition.
1; Bohinson, 3; Knelzer, 1.
The great Baden was never hurried
Umpires
to win the 2:10 trot. He always was
('rth and Klem.
M. I''., ileber.
Just a little in front and at the finish
was looking
of each heat Itodney
Boston, 8; Si. I.nuis, i.
Weekly.- - - Pastime.
Puliie
back and slowing down.
.V- Boston, sept.' 16. Boston had no
niffictilty Winning from
St. Louis,
THOMPSON SECURES
s
Mcheglln WIiim From Wells.
rne locals scored seven runs on half
London, Sept. 16. Hugiiie Mehegnn,
a dozen' hits
DRAW WITH M'GOORTY
Woodhurn and an lightweight of Australia, won
off
the
error and a pass In the second
decision in his fight tonight in the
IN ELEVEN ROUNDS
Black Friars ring with Matt Wells,
Sl'"re:
R. H. E. the English lightweight champion, on
!
'"ion
8
0 a foul.
Wells was disqualified in the
t. Lou In
g
4 fourteenth round for knocking down
4
Sept. 16. F.bllo Me
Cincinnati.
Butteries Tyler. Dickson and Itar-'"- Mi began after the gong sounded. The Ooortv, of (ishko.-h- .
Wis., and
"( 'y.
Wordbiirn, Perritt. Burke and fight was fust throughout.
lone" Johnny Thomnson
..f
nnytler.
111.,
Two base hits
ore.
Whltted
foccht eleven rounds to a
eeney.
nere this
Hses on balls Off
Thompson
"The Narrow Hoad." Beaullful j uraw
kept borlnir In throughout the fight
2 Tyler, 3.
l!,,rke.
Struck
Biograph
Pastime.
drama.
...
lut inflicted liKle chinumc. McC.oorty
v.er 4. ii'mu 111m 1.
flit.
covering cleverly. To'v-irDickson, 2. I'mplre's John- Ihe nd of
il
Ibicnxw MclK.nahl.
lnne niid Olsen.
th bout Mc(!o..rty
a flash of
Boston. Sept. 16. Kdvvnrd J. Mc- ability by stopping sbiwed
Thoiimm
Donald, third liasemnn of the Boston (.idvance with
IKhl rights and a left
Nationals, notified today of his im- j to the face.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
mediate release to the Sacramento, j The bout was ruppnsed to be ten
Cal.. club, declared today he would jroiinds. but
an error the men
not go.
Pbilailell hia 8; Cleveland O.
went an extra three minute.
''lev
t"Mit
.
tiotn
ihen a
"I have a world of confidence In
Pitched
brilliant I..II
'
.
'lit err..,. Plank
. .
luosruph t.ien lore
i roe i
Cough Itemedy for 1
vlii... . , y"11 '.'rne(1 riiiluilclpnta the Chamberlain'3
at Crystal today und tomorrow.
It with perfect Buccess,"
used
have
Mitchell's
error
.
allowed
Phil l'''"hi!''
Poo'e-vlllMrs. M. I. Basford.
inning
In the sixth write
firt run Wi'.h
Imnitably.
,ht' "eventh.
Mil. For sale by all druggists.
two out.
Li.
,wo
"What hupptns when you put the
"''I'"
"d "even
ten.
dollar before the man?" bawled the
The Visible- Infliieneo.
,
n. 11. k
"The' silk stocking ought to bring candidate.
""The man Toes after It." answered
5
vote this year," say the
J out a hi
t b an obi Tanner in the crowd. Lont- Philadelphia
"Certain
Inoitfrer.
Mi'ehell.
ud
Walker
VtthT:Nargckmrt Plank and E;nn. It If if rain on election day."
J villc t'oUi
.
'

;ial
!of

.

A-

clubs under
agreements approved by Ihe commission is Stone, by Ogileu. to St. Louis.
The following Is a list of Class A A
rind Class A players whose selection
was set aside on account of number:
From Los Angeles, Labor, by Washington Americans; Duly, by St. Louis,
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia
by
St. Louis
Americans; Leveranz,
I'.oslon
and Detroit Americans and
Nationals; Howard, by New York,
WashiiiKton and Detroit Americans
and Philadelphia Nationals.
Level-anywas declared subject to

MILWAUKEE

V
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release

,

1
0
5
Philadelphia
Chief of Police McWeeney Issued
1
0
6
Cincinnati
an order, placing; u ban on the exhiand bition of the pictures.
Butteries Alexander Moore
Dooin; Benton and Clarke.
Two base
hit Egan.
to
play Kgan
Double
Pathe Weekly. -Pastime.
(Irant to Hoblitzell.
Base 011 balls
Off Benton, 3; Alexander, 2. Struck
.
nut By Benton, '5; Alexander, 2. Um- FIRST DAY'S RACING
pires
Bigler and Flnneran,
AT DETROIT INTERESTING

I

Vt'h-r.- l

llonti is.
In the list of players whose
Ion was
asitte because of

4; Indlanpolis,

Philadelphia.
0.
At SI. Paul St. Paul, 0; MilwauPhiladelphia, Sept. 16. Philadelphia was shut out in both games to- kee, 13.
day by Cincinnati. In the first game
Pathe Weekly. Pastime.
taken
Itlxey was hit hard and was
oft the rubber in the fifth Inning,
made five JOHNSON OBJECTS TO
during which Cincinnati
runs.
In this game Knizoly made
AlexMOVING PICTURES
three successive two baggers.
ander's two misses and a single by
OF WIFE'S FUNERAL
Bhelan In the fourth gave the visitors!
the only tally of the second contest.
K.
H.
It.
Score First (lame:
Cincinnati
,...60 154 11 Chicago, Sept. IB. Jack Johnson,
Philadelphia
negro heavweight champion pugilist,
Batteries Fromme and Severold; today obtained an Injunction in the
r.
Kllll-foItixey, Mayor,
Flnneran and
superior court restraining the manTwo base
hits Rescher, 2; agement of n negro theater from exKnlzely, 3; Killifer. Double plays
hibiting motion pictures of the funerHoblltzell; al procession of the champion's wife,
Hoblltzell to tlrant to
Wnlsh to Doolan to Luderus, Magee who committed suicide last week.
to Killifer; Luderus to Dodge.
Base
"The exhibition, which is unau(in balls
Off Bixey, 4. Struck out thorized by me, is an injustice to me
By Bixey, 1; Fromme, 1.
Vmpires and may cause the impression that I
Kinneran and Bigler.
am profiting financially from the
Tt. II. E. pictures," said Johnson.
Score Second (lame:
Cincinnati,

1

I

.

lib-ia- .
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him, featured this afternoon's (Rprlal rnrrMpnnftrnr tit Mnrnln .1imm"!
American League.
Trinidad, Sept. 18. Benny Chavez
Won
Pet. game with Ilea Moines, and gave the
The locals
then is wruthy over the report from Den7
.713 vlaitora the lead.
39
rinstfin . .
fill
S2
.594 Hcored one run on a wild pitch, and ver
Philadelphia!!
that he is afraid to meet Harry
Coffey
fi7
82
.590 two more when
hit for a
AVnHhiiiKton 1
the Pacific coast champion. A
tt
67
.493 triple, all
In the
seventh, Denver Dell, days
chicaso
nvo word was sent out from
few
M
75
'
,40 winning 8 to 6.
Detroit
RU
"li
.449
n. II. K. Denver that Dell had challenged th"
Score:
Cleveland ..
SH
.353 Denver
R
York . .
3 local boy, and that the latter refused
8
201 002 30
8!)
,345 Pea Moines .. 000 210 300
47
8
4 to meet him before any club offering
,st. l.oiila . .
6
flatteries Klnaella and Spahri Fn-h- a suitable purse. Dell did try to pet
League.
Western
a ro with Chavez fur Labor day, and
and ,l'lutovski. Two base hit
Pet. Casaidy.
Lout
Won
Korea. when the Attell
Three haao hits
match was made
til)
KN
.595 Coffey. Home
Denver
run Korea. Struck tried to Ki t on for a counter attracIi5
84.
54
i mm hu
Py
out
6.
5;
her,
Kinselln,
Pa
Base
tion here on the same date. The
(ili
.554
S2
St. Joseph . ,
.51 S on halls Off Paher, 4: Kinselln, 6. Sun 'i Fe dull refused to counten70
lies Moines
lniplren
Johnson
OToolo.
and
SO
.4
78
ance an aiblitjotml match for that
l.IllUOlll
7 5
(ill
.479
date, and ever since Dell and bis mali
Sioiiv t'lly .
1 ; Oninlni.
0.
Topeka,
78
.477
.
.71
.
nger nave been sore on cnavcz nun
Wichita
Sept.
of
8
Omaha,
lfi.
Cochrehitni
.333
49
.
.
.
Topeka
the Trinidad fiiiht fans, (icorjre Jo
the Topeka club pitched the first no seph, mummer of Chavez, aareed to a
hit, no run name of the season today scrap with Dell
after the fUht with
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY and shut out Omaha. Fnaute cave'
his former teammate but threo hits. Attell. but Dell refused to wall for a
The game lasted one hour and ten weeks pending urranements, and has
National l.cutie.
never lost an opportunity to throw It
minutes.
t Hoxton.
S(. Louis
n. n. r. into the Trinidad outfit.
Score:
Chicago at Now York.
"This talk about my belnx afraid to
Omaha . . . . ooo ooo noo o o 2
Pittsburgh ot Brooklyn.
Topeka . . .. 000 000 001 1 3 1 Ket In the rinjf with Dell." Chavez deCincinnati at Philadelphia.
FiiRate and Johnson; clared, "is all bunk.
Batteries
offered him a
Ooehreham and nillitiRs. Base on Kb when
had finished with Monte
American League.
)ff Cochrehnm, 3. Struck out Attell, but he wanted something on
balls
Diistnn at Cleveland.
Pugate, 9; Coehrehuni, 2. Time, Labor day or nothlnt. Attell was the
New York at Detroit.
1:10. I'niplre Kuapp,
t
Philadelphia lit ChicaKn.
better attraction, of course, and the
WashiiiKton at St. I.ouls.
Santa Fe club was mukltij? but one
Sioux City, 2: Incoln, 0. '
match at a time, where 1 was conSioux City, Sept. 16. Two
well
Western League.
Dell said many hard things
placed hits by Clarke and Smith save cerned.
Omaha ut Topeka.
Sioux City a 2 to 0 victory over Lin- about me and about the town, and
Lincoln ut Sioux City.
to let him no elsecoln. The untile was a pitcher's bat- simply decided
Des Moines at Denver.
where and pick up a piece of money
tle.
St. Joseph nt Wichita.
I
if
am not afraid to meet
he could.
Score:
It. II. K.
0 hini at any time, but I don't think he
2
0
Sioux City
000 010 01
me
riRht and for that rea7
0 has treated
000 000 000
0
Lincoln
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batteries Brown and Chupmnn; son 1 am w illing to b t him I'iKiire out
Taylor, Meurs and Stratton, Carney. another ko."
New York. 3.
i lilcnjto.
Two base hits Clark, Millin.
Hits
t'havcK is training for Ills bout with
deChicago
lfi.
Sept.
New York,
Off Taylor, 6 In 7 innings. Base Kail Put.year, the classy Denver boy,
assures
today.
This
New
York
feated
on balls Off Brown,
1; Taylor, 0.
lo Chicago the victor's end ot their Struck out By Brown, 4; Taylor, 4. whom hc expects to put away in jlu
Mathyear's series with New York.
Time, 1:40. Umpires
Mcfiinnis and time when they meet.
ewson was hit hard, though many of Meyers.
A letter from the Boston
matchlocal's
directly
at
the
the drives went
makers is expected any day, nffcrinf.
In
the
run
home
Archcrta
fli
ClUiVf
a few fight in the east, with
I; Wichita I.
St.
seventh resulted In Chicago's winning
pond
Wichita, Sept. Hi. Wichita and St. a prospect of crossing tile
run. Lavender wns knocked out ot Joseph
buttled ten innliiKS to a tie to- for I'nrls.
There is a ureal demand
Ihe box by New York in tour
day, when the name was called on ac in the nay capital for boys capabk
hut the champions made only count of durknes.-.
s
of puttlnpr up a
exhibition
two hits off Jleuinacn.
It. II. K. and Chavez's reputation has olreuU
Score:
K. H. E.
Score
St.
00
101
100
Joseph..
3
r 1rnunht him into notice on the other
6
3
Now York
002 200 000 0 4
side. He may yet make the trip, ill
.4 10 0 -Wichita
Chicago
Bell,
Woldrini?,
Jackson,
Batteries:
Batteries Muthewaon and Wilson; Thomas and Uossett, (Jrilfin; Kllisand though he hates to leave this pert of
Lavender,
and Archer. Clemons.
HcuHmch
the state.
Home runs
Two base hits Evers.
Double plays
Merkle.
Archer,
"The
Narrow Bond." Beautiful
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Fletcher to Boyle to Merkle: Kvers
Biograph drama. Pastime.
In Saler to Tinker to Evers. Base on
1; Ileullmeh,
Imlls Off Mathewson,
- Kansas City,
At Kansas City
I.
Struck out By Mathewson, 5; Minneapolis,
lieiilliach, 3. empires Brennnn and
AUTO
At Columbus
Columbus,' 2
"

4.
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itirotlnu

nlihn-boilcu-

I

ciist side iif
the street. A number ofl pronrl.
into Hi'1
present
and
uivneis witi'
uilh tlx- rollliril. mill II meet- illlt WHS lllflHlKlll III Hllll ll OUIlerSl
tin-

wi-D-

lli.lll

I.Oth HllliH

tlitlr

present

!

UU'

Of

Hirill

OIIOIIMI

chilins lo the

cnmmlltee lillil 111" lil iiltol
her W Mil ol hers.
mo
The rouni'tl improved
lill

reel

Ihe former president.

'l

Hheiilf lioiiicio announced that the
liuhilc ni IiooIm of i lid AlhucUerilie
would clone tomorrow nfternoon, mul
It In likely thai the city hi hools iiIko
or early
will cither cIohi" at noon
ellinmh in the allel lloilll to permit the
pilpiln to he at the train to meet
ItoiiHcyell when he aliivcH.
The Hiii.'KeHtlon for n half holiday
annum the IuihI rienw IioUhch Ih cxiiccl-ci- l
to meet wllh unarilmoiiM apiroyiil
tinjny. The xrcellnk to he extended the
colonel Im to he Hint of welcnmliix
former jiroHhlcnt of the rnllecl HtalPH,
niorii thtln It In of KrcelhiK" hlni an the
candidate of the proKrcHHlVe party for
preNhlont.

Mimill

hwil Ih'o., iiiiltimntillt,

iirul

Ik

hi

!',

ordi-

nance rend for the list lino.
The nieeiliiK xvh lull' in I" lim rail-i'l- l
In order, because of the llitr ill Hvitl
Ixnn lirnnsfeld, who
nl Coiincllmiin
H
to i ninplete
VMIS needed
filortllll.
Till-

flllll ill!-

-

hllslllCMS

-

sIlKnt,

WilS

ll- l-

iiiiiBi" ilii' clerk whs still absent friuii
I hi- v mill tin' ri'KUlur iirmlhly
ixirlH of tin1 cltv officers mill Hill IllltllU

r..

been niiulc only n
week imo. Ml mi adjourned meeting.
Frank Aekeiniiin opened the discuswith
sion of the KlKhlh street iiiHtti-rii prnposiil
tluil owners on Imlli lili'
l
tlm
five
iliiiiiiiiv
off
lit
utrwt
of
ltnlrrndy hii hfin' announced thai
front of iliolr non l iv lo th olty the plant of the American l.uinher
r
fori-vi'ml nl Company will c'Iohp.
niul ilntl i ho illdpuit' hf
with
li nt. . ThiH fiiili d lo inert
tcni-ni- l
iiiironl, for the owner nlmik
J'a the Weekly. I'liHtimo.
the vvecl mIii of the Hlreit tllil not
lure to nl up nnylhliiK fnither than
they iilrenily Mill (ilven.
Mlati iiienl mivile
It nppenrefi from
is liv W. H. JMlilKley, nil olil renlilonl or
Armlju
BWIIon,
hroltn'r,
the
llnil
Unit
flrHl
In ilntllii(t thiil iidillllon for th
(leflUiHeil
n ulrlp
time, In 1KK2, hml
HI
lint
ii
reel,
of html to the illy
"
thnl In hitler pint, filed In 1KK7, thev
Imil Inken luiik Hint Klilp mul eul it
Into the iilphiihetiiiil luu which now
cxlnt.
"nil
1
Mr. Mll1j.v.Mr. Aikeriniin,
othtirii took pul l In n illwnfcloli In
which lhn cliy nltorney imil n former llictimlienl of thiil ofl'ice, II. J.
t'lilllilH, were ipmleil hy the eimt clile
contlnueiit ii h miyiiiK that the clly InulH. J, M,
Harlan of Chicago and
no riuhl lo thiit Klilp. while lleorne
Klock iiml O. N." Mmron. counRi l for
J,
I tin
Bede, Former ConAdam
Hlile,,
ipmleil
ere
lo
the cl
affect.
gressman from Minnesota,
flnnlly i.i ninifcil, nl the
II wu
nf the niiiyor. Unit the owiicih
Follow Colonel Around Circle
IiIm
on eneh Klde hciiiI ii (lelenntlon to
lo
offlep Friday nfternoon nl l:3il
meet with the city iitlorney nnil
city Httorney, Hie Htreel coinnili-lel.ncnl people who lire ;,ntchliiK
r
nn
it nil hluiHelf tn iiitenipl
malleiH, will he InlcrcHled in
nil
leant
to mither
tuiiKeinelit, or lit
the announcement Ilntl J. Admit lleile,
HVnllalili informiillon on the mailer.
for nuiny ycarH ,ciiimrcnKmau
from
A petition for un arc Unlit at Konrlh
Hired mnl Mountain mail was refer-- I MlnncMola, mid John May Held ilarlan,
to the IiiiIIiIIph, HKht anil fuel iif ("hlcimo, are to HpeaU hct e within
eollllnlttee.
H
few iIiivk. Until are Hn: ilvimi In inn
A cnmniiinliatliin from hull n dozen
InterektH nf the repuhllc in p ir'y.
property owner Minim John Hlreef. he
The pair me I'oIIowIiih Ihe roule
twecn Central mid Hold nvennoH, tn tnlieii hy Colonel Uooci'veit.
they
rel'iiHc
lo
would
Hie effect thai
Ileil,. wnH ri proHeninllve from
inn cnntrnetH for pavlnif that Hectlon
for ii nttmher of tcrniM, itml i f
of the dlHirlct naineil hy the coun- late your
Iihm heeu on the
"liiire
'I
n
he tdal foliii. He Iiiih the reputation of
rcail.
cil Home time alio,
filed.
Amerl-ciicomniunli'iitlon
wuh
luiPK the wlltleHt man on the
plntCorm today,
Il iippeiiied from KtatcinenlK niiide
of those
llul Ian Ik a Hon of a former chief
til the council that
who declined lo hIkII up had nlreudy .liiHtlce of the niune naine, ii nil Wen
oner nltorney teliel il of I'ortn lUeo.
done ho,
He wuh n. candidate on the rcpuhllc a i
The Hpcclal conintlllce on the
new cemetery HOUtll of ihe city ticket for mayor of CIiIciiko In iieuin-paluHcveral yearn axn.
wuh called upon to report mid
Ililll Hie very utile Hpeiikei'M mid
lhat It wan nol ready. Wherean HimucHted lhat an thlH tin It- appurnni e hen U anlliipat'd
upon it
with IntereHt.
committee had lieen on Ihe kiuvc-yaifor ncycial monlhn, II would he
It,
well lo now Inter
CryHtal,
hie iln l.oncnd.

committees hud
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CflULE STEALING

a

"

mm

when awtiy from official Htntlon. and
xiicanclcH an tney may occur
Hiinlinr fimilllicatioiiH, ihiIckk
It Ih lotiml to he in the IntereHt of
the Heriice. to fill any vacancy hy re
liiHlnteincnt. iranHfer, or promotion.
It will nol he neccHHury for a Pl'li- canlH to appear at any place for ex
anilniitlilli: they will he rated accord
Inn in their tralnlnif, experience, and
fit iichm, hh Hhown hy the HialeiiientK
In the implication
and corrohorutlve
evldt)ii?p. They may, if they ho de
Hlrp, mihinll wiih their aipllcutionn
coplPH of thcHic or puhllcatlotiH which
hiiv'B lieen prepured hy them.
SWlejutniH n to training, pxperl- l
fltneHH, arp apcepted nuh
Ject to verification.
AppllcantH must he poncHHed uf the
rteuiPti of H. f.. or ItH eoulvnlent, In
HHiiltury enk"lneerinit from un liiHtltu
Hon of Htandlni;; as an itllernntix e,
thn deRree of C. K. will be ucccpted
provided that, In (addition thereto,
tha appllcaiil can Hiiovv that he has
had nt leaHt mis year's liostgraduulP
cciurHP In Hiinllary englneeiina lit a
rue oKni'.ed hi honl.
The dutlcH of the position will be
to furnlHh expert Information on uh
JectH relatliiK to minltutlon, cHpi'iially
llkht, ventilation, xvater Hiipiily, and
HyHteniH of Hcwnca iIIhmohuI, and lifter
to indicate needful im- InveHtlHiitlon
proveiiientK in the Htinltmy construe
thai, enulpment and maintenance of
cntalllHhinentn at which federal meat
InHpectlon Ih In. effect.
Arc, i!l yearn or over on the date
of thn examination.
ThlH examination Ih oppn to nil
male titlzeiiH of the Culled ."states
who comply with the requirement!).
hIho
The Civil Service I'omniiHHlon
announces an open competitive examination for iiBrlrulluriHt in chnrRP,
for men only. From the reRlHter of
ellklhlcH rcHUltlriK from this examiwill he made to
nation certllic-iitloifill one or more vacancies In the no- at
xlllon of uKiiciilturlHt In chm-RPsit la lien I'tuiKlUK from JLT.OO to tSOIIO
per annum, bureau of plant Industry,
department of aKiicultiire, ami va
they may occur in other
ra mien
PiihIHoiih rm u hh Kimllur (luiillflia
ilonH, unlcHM it Ih found to be In the
IntereHt of the nervlce lo fill any vh
truiiHrer, or
ciincy by reiiiHtateuient,
prtrr-,-irnr-

i

,

i

promotion.

The salarieH paid will he dependent
upon the traininif anil experience of

ihe

eliKlblCM

u ipollili-il-

.

The pei'Hon iiiiolnted to thee
will have their heiuRiuurtci'H nl
VViiHhinRton, I). C and will be put in
liiai'Ke of illviHloml of the country
In
i ci m ir ImI n k a
nuuiher of stilt
field
maiuiRPirient,
ixhlcli farm
HtudlcH nnd ilcmonHlrutions arc being
carried on, or In charge of n Hectlon
of the work involving the Htudy of
probleitlH.
special farm inanaKcmeiit
Tint positions afford an excellent opportunity for extensive field
and practical' probleiiiM In
fa ruling.
Cninpctitorii will not he required
tn appear at any place for examination, but will he rated on the following HiibJectH nith the relative vvelghlH
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MEXICO

.mi uuuiii iniiuu oi iew .viexien nnnle
FATHER AND SQN
ny tho governor, huve been aunounc-iARRESTED ON CHARGE
,by
Adjutant (leneral ..
Invokes: To lie colonels, Joseph
OF STEALING BULL v iiieny, or Ainuquerque; FaySperry
of l.as Cruces, and Felix (larcia. of
i.umoerion. tup following assign.
d

I

(Mi.i ial ( nrrf i.aiilf ni r to Morning Journal )
Santa Fe, X. M., Sept. 16. John A.

Benll, mounted policeman of Silver
City, yesterday arrested M. C. Thlvvell
and Albert Tidwell, lather and son.
fill and 2S years of age, respectively,
on the charge of stealing a bull. They
were bound oxer to the grand Jury at
Silver City and the case will come up
in this term of the district court.
The state board of oqullxiition held
an adjourned meeting this nfternoon
at the capltnl. The members of- the
hoard are the governor, the auditor,
secretary of stale, attorney general

and the

lrnilng

,

picture

third

A

is

Drenm." w hich is a winner.
Admission prices will lie
for this high-clahill.

"Aladdin's
0

111

ments to tne stall of the commander.
are announced: Aiilcs-ilt- .
camp, l otonei Joseph
(
II.
Kielly,
Colonel Fay gperry unci Colonel Felix

liarcia.
Honors TvvA llcqulsltlons.
oovprnor McDonald has honoris
the requisition of Governor Charles P.
Deneen, of Illinois, for Harry McKin.
lc.V,
wanted on the charge of eni.

bezzlement and larceny. He also hint.
ored the recitiisltlon of (inventor Col- l nit t,
exas, for Jorcbm Wooten,
of
now in me sutie penitentiary hire.
Woolen Is wanted on the charge nf
1

auditor.
Xexv Company Incoi piiiatc ..
stealing cattle.
Articles of incorporation were Hied
today in the corporation
commis& Co.,
sioners' office by Forstad-Criit- e
.ii sT
to do a general mercantile business nt Fine nssortmpnt ii:ci:ivi:n.
of foreign woolens In
Dexter,
county,
Chnves
naming all the latest weaves mid colorings.
Charles A. Crate statutory agent. The
i.. c. (jir:i.ir
company Is capitalized at $25,000,
0
X. T. Armijo liiiilillng.
consisting of 2,!iii() shares at $100
each. It commences business
with
being
$11,100,
the shareholders
Charles A. Crate, 55; L. C. Crate, s:
I
James Forstad, 43, and L. Forstad, 5.
Stall' Appointment hy (ioxernor.
I
I I
Tho following appointments in the
Tencher of violin, harmony and
counterpoint, Hurmony taught in
WW WW wwww
WW tmf WW W W

F
FDAV V ATT
L. LLIUS
UI

W

WF

plusses.

Studio: .10 Itarnctt I'.lds.
Xniiday, Wccliu-siluniul Satiirdny,

Potatoes !

2:30 lo 4:30.

Phone

The best we have had
this yea-r- good sized and
clean, Get a sack and
save money-

.

P.O.

Box 10

DAILY.
Leave Silver City 7 a. m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver City 4 p. m.
Special Cars on Request
Cnil or Address: C. W. Married. Prop.
Sliver City. V SI.

$1.60 Per Hundred

"

Sweet Potatoes!
Large Natives,
4 lbs. for 25c
3 lbs. for 25c
Jerseys,
Fine,

--

,

,

J. Maloy

!!A.

1287-J-

Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line

i

The Orpheum tonight offers itsTait- nins sensalional pictures of the revo
lution in Mexico. They are the only
moving pictures In existence showing
the federal soldiers In actual battle.
The pictures were taken by official
permission of President Maclero, while
A lecture on
a buttle wus In progress.
the Interesting film will be rendered in
Kngiish and Spanish. The pictures are
handled l y (iolilliaum and lleyes, the
exclusive concessionaries.
to be
Another Interesting film
show n is a,.luill fight, gix en for the
benefit) tf i the widows and orphans of
the resolution, by the best matadors.

WA

TRY IT

Sold by
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY,
Albuquerque, New Mexico

;
i

PHONE 172

SUN PROOF
an paint sold
In New Mexico up to this tluia.
We are closing It out at $1.76
per gallon, which is below coat.
to make room for a new lioa
Sun Proof retails In eastern
cities at from $2.26 to 12.60 par
Paint

Is equal to

gallon.

THF SUPERIOR
MUX CO.

FRENCH FEMALE

Bend your soiled clothe

t

PILLS.

i

The Duke City Cleancrt

k S..K, C.rr.lN Rklik. tat AurruuMl SmTJ.TKMt
SEVCI (SOWS Ti Mil.
Bui g,..i. i K.U.S.ut pr.l.
Ihctinu Ciu.r.tHMd ur Huney Kv.ViwIihI.

'!

0 WKST GOLD AVE.
The moat
eleenlBff
In New Mexico.
Ontitlde Order fto.kitf

fcr

te

$1.00

ppr bol.

Will Mnd

UniN Irl.to

b

I."1

1'

vhrn rller4. Bftoipte. KrM If ;ul Orvii.l Jim. Ml
Uhu wnd jour wdin u m.
UNITfcO MCOICALCO.,aoM T4. LAI..M.

plant

cents

Mi is MbtM tll.il-

ss

0

A Cv

J. A. NADEAU, Millwright.
No Dough, Nothing Doing.
Uni son I understand that you
Agent for all kinds of high class
Snips the tailor. Does he suit
machinery.
you '.'
mctokcvci.es.
Harduppe-somethln- g -- Not
unless I pay him
in advance.
Detroit Free Second hand machinery bought and
sold.
Press.
,

pat-ioni-

rilOXE

;

l

-- i -a.

SUNSHINE AND BELLE
SPRINGS BUTTER

Mid-Contin-

"inter-mountai-

1

tection problems.

M-- ,

MAGAZINE

w

(Bfwtsl nnrrcsiMitteiM m WornM Joomsll
Washington, Sept.
16. Secretary
Wilson, of the department of agriculture, has decided to establish un experiment- station on the Manti national forest near Ephraim, I'tah, for EsUbHsBed
the study of grazing, and water pro- Since 1780

n.

B

"

i

necessary buildings have been received and It is expected to have the
station In working order before winurges that every; effort be made lo ter. Already the gathering of obsersecure governmental protection for vations on the relations of erosion
the rock, "that the valuable ol
to the 'forest cover have
and run-of- f
iiiuy bo preHerved for fu- begun.
ture generation and continue to afThe Manti national forest was
ford historians valuable data.
chosen us the site for this experiment
Colonel Twitchell calls attention to station because It offers exceptionala letter from (Jiles Masters, of Huly good opportunities' for Investigatman, who first brought the destruc- ing problems of pructical value In
tion of the Inscriptions to his ntten-tlo- connection with
reguluted glazing.
Kphraim and other towns in Its
This letter reads us follows:
S'.
"Itnmah,
August 24th.
neighborhood huve suffered severely
"Dear Colonel: J '
from floods following violent
in the mountains, and It has
"I am taking .the liberty of asking
yon if soineihlnB canncit he done for already been proved conclusively that
condition of areas on
the preservation of the famous Span- the
ish Inscription nick, ten miles from which the natural vegetative cover
here? of late 'etirs, especially since has been seriously altered Is responautomobiles have, 'started to visit this sible for the formation of torrents
and the rapid dlschurge of' debris-lade- n
g
famous place, the. Inscriptions are
floridw-aters.- '
in u recent descut liver and destroyed and the
names of John ; .Smith and Henry tructive storm the water ran clear
llrownJ icre heliiR' cut over the old, from u part of the watershed which
interesting inscriptions which, as you was within the hationul forest, and in
know, are priceless. It would take good condition as a result of well regwhile from other
very little to put 'a grill over the In ulated grazing,
scriptions, fn fact,- in any other coun areas It swept down sand and boultine of the objects of the
try there would bo a permanent ders,
guard and the place would he fenced. study will be to learn how the maxil write to you as I know you are mum of glazing use of natural forest
a lover of history and If you could land can lie olitained without injury
stream
only see the way these xvrltings are to forest reproduction und
being defaced you would understand flow.
The national forests provide range
why I xviile to you. I am a student
of history and to me these writings during a part or all of the yeur for a
lire a great source of Information. n considerable part of the stock prothey are so genuine.
you duced in the western stutes. ApproxiWould
million head
pleiise mdvis'e me as to what would be mately one and one-hathe .best xvay to have these writings of cattle and horses and seven and
million head of sheep und
preserved, ! us Jn a few years they
will all' de cut over and gone. The goats occupy the forest lunds each
These figures do not Include
realign too late that one yeur.
hlHtiiriiins-vvll- i
of their greatest sources of Informa nearly three hundred thousand calves
und over four million lambs and kids
tion has been lost to the nation.
I'trtiHt you will pardon my writ for which permits are not required.
The experts of the department being to youj as I know how little time
lieve that when the ranges which were
you
you
do
trust
but
will
hi'"i
yiAr cun to aid me in preserving denuded by many years of Improper
use are restored to a normal condithese 'rrtio.lptlons."
tion of productivity It will be possible to provide Iced for a. .much
in- larger number of stock
WIDE PUBLICITY IS Jury to forest growths or without
watersheds,
nnd both the stockgrowers und the
consumer of meat products will thus
every
Consequently
he benefitted.
GIVEN NEW MEXICO effort Is being made to determine
practicable means of regenerating deranges.
pleted
All of the studies
which are ubout to he initialed have
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Sunshine State's Industries
The auto ordinance whm aliuoHt the
and Development,
only real hUKlncH;. trmiHacled hy the
i4,
council. Thl In ordinance No.
ami Ih reallN an mnenilmcul to
till, H it ml r,2 of the icvIhuI nr.
indicated.
Considerable publicity of n most
illnanicH of Hi" clly. II proviihwi for
(leneral education and scientific valuable sort is given Hie Sunshine
a Hpeed limit of fllieen ipllen an hour
training:
In
experience
nnd
fitness
August issue of
state in
lor all vehli h'H every w hei r InMtlc the
for cllrncling scientific. Investigation tlncni, athe
Denver publication dev.ifcd
city, ll pntv IiIch Htiinitcnt rulcH for
tlonH
management;
publlca
In
farm
n
keepltiK to the liulll. hlopplllH only
region.
The
to the
relating to farm uianugement.
when
tieur Ihe ctirh mid then only
space given New- Mexico Is as much,
training
equivalent
cilticHtlonal
An
I'll',
ot
III
headed ill lite illliriiliiu
in tills Issue, as the rest of the states
lo the degree of bachelor of agriculmay he
r:: wnlch
limits tin1 i..:::n
ture, also Home experience In teach- combined, and several of the articles
rarrii'd on a mnlor eytie t the mimhei
ing agriculture and In conducting ag- are of very interesting subjects, well
lor iihlih hi'hIn ale provided on th
ntachlne, prohildlH Hiiy peiNotiH from Preliminary Hearing at Aztec ricultural InvcHllKiil Ions- - is a prere! written and well Illustrated.
tulHiie to eligibility tor appointmen:
rt way
on a motori vcie in hui-IOne of these is on the Portales pro
this examination.
an to olislriol the driver' view
of
of Young Ranchman Results friim
Statements as to training, cxpeii- - I ducer gas Irrigation plant, written by
Hie road. IIiuIIh iIiIvi'i'k' lireiiMe to
Ilogers.
This
la really
Hlxteett .VeHti of am- or older, and
in His Complete Exoneration i nee, mnl fitneHH, are accepted nuh A. A.leading one of article
the issue ind ih
provliliH a xerli-of fmen for Iiihi or
the
Ject to verification.
iv
(IrivillK.
I'cck le
Iteckll'HH dt lllK is
If a competitor tails In the examl Illustrated with handsome views nnd
of Charge.
eHicrialt ileftui il iim diiviiiK in Huch a
nation the tlocunienlary mutter Hub numerous diagrams and maps.
W.IV IIH to lie il men. Ire to otherH, I
milled will be returned to him upon
by
"Since Kden was Irrigated."
1.
III, hl'l.'ti
Il lliu.4
of H
reoucHt.
lo Mnrnlnv Jmirnnl.)
on the vvrniiK Hide ol tin: (ftMrtt rnrrcMim1rniill iv
Age. 3d years or over on the date Alexander McPherson, ugriculluiists
preA.l.ec, X. M ., Wept. IK. The
for Hie llerrcndo irrigated farms,
street.
nf the examination.
of JesHe Carillon,
The HIHVor WaH e,lli Mil d lo IliiV' liminary IlivilillK
In m i urdaiice with an act of con- near Kosxxcll, is devoted to a resume
cal-titen
hy
Sen
Chalh-with
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gress applicants tor this examination of irrigation work In t,hat district.
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will imiuiiiI ioimeih.tttiv iiller an alnrni
C. H. Miller, former state engineer
y
Ih turned in ami nut two nr three nilti-- i exoneration
they
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the stale or territory in which
Mexico, is the author of an
iM a flerw ,.i ii,
Iuin Peru the fii!i'
that a reside for nt least one year previous for New
ill the heaiiim hIiiivvi-iexhaustive story on pump Irrigation,
Fivri'al titne' ii nily.
lie wuh al" Kiiiall l.iiiii h il eiittle had drilled Into to- - lie examination.
lo have Hie vvhlMle III n vv I lie
This examination Is open to all male which Mr. Miller declares Is better
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that
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Service Interested People Enter Strong Agricultural Department to InCommission to Fill Vacancy
Protest Against Destruction vestigate Effect of Keeping
in This Position for Duty in
Stock on National Forest in
of Priceless' Records of Spai
Utah This Winter,
ish Times,
Field,
U;

United

DoitlinBotid
11
v.
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(JHlf liolhhiv tomorrow, the day
a better sent the fornlng Jour-mi- l,
Civil PervlcP
Th.fi I'nlted Rlalp
thn,t Lfcilom l Theodore Hoonevclt will coinmlHKiori minonncpH nil open com
Col. K. 10. Twitched, as vice
'
vIhIi AllMiilieliUe,
hIiimimI
HpcncliiiK
ffim htnirn In the city, Ik kiikkphIcmI hy pctltlvp cxamlnHtion for tui nllnry en president' of the Historical .Society of
Major ltniipe unci Sheriff Jihuh
Rlneer, for men only. From the reg New Mexico, ,.nters a vlgorouH proof the committee In charije of Inter nf rllgihlcft rcHtillliiK from this test against the destruction of the
will hp
the eolonel'H leceritlon here.
exHinlnalloii
certiliciitlon
on the 'famous Inscription
Major Ituppc HtnlccJ hint nlRht that mucin to fill n vacancy In the poHltioit
ncvei'iil' of the larger HtoreH hail hIr-- or Hunltary ynklneer, for duty travel Hock, near Hallup. Colonel Twitchell
nHiecl their wllllmineHH to i Iohp froru Itnr In the field. In Ihe htireuu of an- - declares that thijj preservation of this
J., o'clock or 1 o'clock lor the hnl- - Inuit IndiiHtry, depiuiinent of nuricul
old landmark anil stone record of
aiicc
l the day, Hum giving thdr tore, at
per iinnum with nl early Spanish times is a matter of
licrkH an opportunity to wee mid hear lowiinoe for travel unci HuhHlHtence state
and natiohul Importance. He
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Dispute of Title to Property Major Ruppe and Sheriff Romero in Charge of ArrangeAlong Thoroughfare is Disments for Roosevelt's Recepcussed Befoie Cjty Council;
Back of Proposition,
Likely
Arrangement
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PRAISE THIS REMEDY
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Office 219 West Gold,
Albuquerque, N. M.

Preston Auction & Sales Co.
It you want to buy or sell let uf
figure with you. Goods sold on commission at our sales room, 122 Wesl
Silver. We pack and ship furniture.
'
Auction notices later.
Plume
ROSWEM-VACGT-

ACTjO

iy

(Carries C.

A State tofbe Desired,

402.

S.

Mall).

But how caw you expect it
When with baking you arc

LINK

10:10 a.m.
S:25 p. tn
8:45 a. m
daily.... ?:00
p. m
(Auto waits until 10:00 a. m. fot
arrival of E. P. & S. W. train No. J)
Fare, one way 10. Hound trip, 18.
100 His. hngssste carried free; execs
haiitrage, 3.50 per 100 lbs. Baggage
up to 1.500 lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaushn with
II E. P. & S. W. and Santa Fe trains.
Koswcll Auto Co., RoKwrll, Owners
Garlincton Ilrts Vaughn. AsenLs.
Leaves Rosxvell
Arrives VaUBhn
Leaves Vaunhn
Arrives Ilosell

'

lurk
It's Easy, when once you
know how,
Let the

Baker do the Work

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Hoofing

and Builders' Supplies.

tired?
Why notSojvetheProblern
Now
While those tired feelings

'

Pioneer Bakery
Street
207 South First

J
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Alcohol for Lioys? Co To Your Doctor

HATH AO JAFFA IS

Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic stimulant for
children. He will probably say, "Very, very rarely," Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will probably answer,
"Very, very frequently." Then ask him about Ayer's non- J. Iw Co..
alcoholic barsaparilla as a tonic for the young.
Lowell. Min
O
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A viic&i

URGED
great many people took advantage of the beautiful weather
Sunday and drove out to the new Rio Grande Boulcvarde (now
building) to look over
A

i

BE FOUGHT OUT'

TO ATTEND STATE

AT SALT LAKE

CONVENTION

to neural,, Jnaiaal)
Itoswell, X. Ji.. Sept. rt. "I'm In the
race and I'm going to try to be elect- ed," said ,!ion. Nathan Jaffa when
asked to comment on his nomination
for congress by the regular republicans in convention at Albuquerque
last Thursday.
"The office- was altogether unsolicited," Mr. Jaffa said,
"but I'm in it now and I'm going to
do my part."
Mr. Jaffa will meet with the state
committee at Santa Fe on Tuesday
to determine the line of campaign to
be followed.
I'mll that time he can
not decide what campaigning he will
do.
Mr. Jaffa was secretary of the ter
ritory for four years and had intend
ed when he returned from Santa Fe
to devote his en I ire time to his busl
ness hero, but his acceptance of the
nomination for congress changes his
plans. Mr. Jaffa stated to the lead
ers in Albuquerque a few days ago
that he was not a candidate, but he
was called upon over the long dis
tance ..telephone from the convention
city Thursday, and urged to allow his
name to be presented.

Mllevsurdle PIskdb

(SfWfilKl rnrrMpKMrnM

VMS

v.v

Republican Nominee Gives Out
Interview in Which He Declares He Will Work Hard to
be Elected,
1

Senator Bailey of Texas to Superintendent of Public
Lead Big Delegation to Na- struction White Believes
tional Irrigation Congress to
Do Battle with Colorado,
ftiMrkil Corrmpondcoe
to Moraine Jiisraal)
Suit Lake, Sept. 16. The announcement that Senator ISailey, of Texan,
would head a train load of Texan delegates to the Irrigation congress at
fait Lake, September 30th, to do battle with t'olorado over the question of
rights to the Interstate waters' of the
Itlo Grande was followed today by the
announcement from Colorado that former Governor Alvah Adams, of t'olorado, and Senator Frank Clnuty would
head an eriual number of Colorado
delegates to the Salt Lake meeting. In
this connection, Utah will have a word
or two regarding the waters of the

territory tiloiiK the Colorado-Utaf- i
boundary which both states can use
to advantage, l'tah, however, as the
hostess states will not be expected to
press her case strongly but the ISee-histate delegates will watch the
Colorado-Texa- s
fight with great interest.
The discussion of the Ttio Grande
water right enlivened the sessions of
the congress nt Albuquerque in 1908
1910
and the Pueblo congress in
Colorado
Franklin R. Urooks, of
Springs; Horace G. Clark, of Denver,
and Governor John F. Shafroth ore
also on the program of the congress.
Governor Shafroth has appointed a
strong advisory committee
which
promises to bring one of the strongest delegations Colorado has ever sent
to a session of the congress and equally, strong delegations
are expected
from Kansas, New Mexico, Arizona.
Oklahoma and Texas.
appointed
delegates
Additional
from North Dakota this week are as
follows: Captain Isaac P. Faker,
si. P. Morris, Jamestown;
John Yegan, nismarck; J. W. Jackson,
Willlston; C. L. Tlmmerman,
Mandan; Major W. L. Beldon, Shields;
William lilack, Chilcot; Pierce Illew-et- t.
Jamestown; N. A. Nelson. Hay;
H.
Wllliston;
W.
John I'.reugger,
Ovorson, Wllllstown; W. I.. Hichards.

nual

InAn--

r

Meeting in November
Increase Efficiency,

(gperl.l rnrrmpoiimnr fo Mnralsi loarnul)
Santa Fe, N, M Sept. lti. Superintendent of Public Instruction Alvan
N. While has issued
the following
circular letter to county school superintendents and teachers which Is of

interest
stale:

to

educators throughout the

Santa Fe, Sept. 14.
To County Superintendents:
The Htute board of education and
myself deem the following matters of
very great Importance and trust you
will give same your careful considera
tion and approval,
First Institute plans for next year
were quite fully discussed by the state
board of education at Its meeting here
last week and I was requested to notify all county superintendents to defer action In such plans until after
the meeting of the New Mexico Educational association at Albuquerque in
.November, when it Is hoped all oourUv
superintendents will be present and
full consideration given to Institute
plans for next year, as same may bp
suggested by the state board, the state
superintendent, and county snperin
tendents. It Is the belief of the state
board and myself that Ihe general
consolidation of counties for Institute
purposes Is advisable,
provided
the
hearty
of the county
superintendents and teachers may bo
obtained.
Therefore, please make no
arrangements for conductors, instructors, or plans for Institute until after
the above meeting.
Second The state board of education at lis recent meeting instructed
me to write to boards of county commissioners urging them to pay the
expenses of the county superintent:

j

with a view of selecting some of those splendid building and
garden lots, now being offered for sale at the ridiculously low
price of from $50 to $100 per lot; easy terms.

-

GO

dotted with pretty bungalows, nestling
amidst sweet smelling flowers and shady trees, and which
will result in values multiplying many times over and over.
Soon this

tract

will be

Telephone us and our auto will call for you, or see any real estate dealer in town for plats and prices.

NOT SALTS AND

Suburban Realty Company, Owners

PILLS. 'CASCABETS'

4

TELEPHONE 899
If

SEE IS TO BELIEVE

MOW-- TO

OFFICE

ROOM

3, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Constipated, llilioiis, Headachy
Stomach Sour, get a It) cent box of
('iiM'iirci). lake one loiiiglu.

Tou men and women who can't get
feeling right who have headache,
coated tongue, tool taste and loul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bilious, nervous and upset,
bothered
,
with a
disordered stomach, or have back-ach- e
and feel worn

SHADOW

OF

TIBER

sick,-gassy-

MS PROSPECTS

it must be remembered that the
democratic candidate for president,
Governor Wilson himself, paid sincere tribute to the nrogret sivo party'!:
platform and o Its candidate fur governor.
'ihe belief In current here that Governor Wilson would prefer a candidate for governor free from the
charge of being dominated by Tam-

were of material and commercial im-- J
portanee to Murphy and lo Tammany. Alter ail, that's what Tam
many wants.
Alleged Tammany Domination.
The gi vol nor allowed Murphy, to
dictate the distribution of the bulk
of the patronage under the state ad-

JURY

GRAND

WILL

PROBE ALLEGED

D
out.
Arc you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely torcing a
dents to the educational meeting at passageway
ministration.. It Is charged that Murevery few days with salts,
Albuquerque out of any
phy's friends somehow or other, obavailable cathartic pills or castor oil? This Is
OP
many.
YORK
It is not lo be supposed, of tained Ihe most valuable contract
funds and this will advise you that Important.
course, that dissatisfaction mining the for state Improvements.
Cascarets work while you sleep;
such letter is now in course of preIt is alreparation and will soon be forwarded c,leunse and regulate the stomach, ferdemocrats would proceed to the leged that Murphy's fi lends received
undigested
sour,
move
and
the
to all county commissioners, I have
length of a lioit. They won't have to preference In the designation of
menting food and loul gases; take the
to request
you
holtthey can Just vote for Itoose- - bonding Institutions and In the obwith excess bile from the liver and carry
Dickson;
la Ivor L. Halvorsen, Minot; me In urgingthat
all school boards to per- out of the system all the constipated
taining of concessions of many kinds. Judge Mechem Gives Special
Flmon Peterson, Lelth, and Dr. C. G.
So It Sjeems that the republicans of
mit teachers to attend the associa- waste .matter and poison In the IntesThe governor signed the Levy elecForlx-eWashburn.
Ins'iiuctions at Request of
New. York stale 'are nut the. only tion law, which was demanded
tion meeting on full pay and where it tines and bowels.
by
A CtiKcarct tonight- will sffalghtcn
.possible
pay
expenses
ones
to
who are having trouble. Kut the Murphy lo Increase the power of the
their
also. you
District Attorney at Opening
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
423 North Firsl Street
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8kln of Beauty is a oy Forewr.
T. Felix Gouraud's Oriental
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SI'IX IAIj ATTHNTIOX GIVEN to CHIVA PIXTI.VG, EI.CU'J IO.V, MtlSIO
or Catalogue nnd further Information apply tu Directress.

For bowel complaints in children
Colic,
Chamberlain's
Rivo
Choliru and Pliir.iioen. llemody and
castor oil. It is certxln to effect a
nii-and when reduced with water
and sweetened Ix pleasant to take.
No physician can prescribe a better
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xl( pllltV Will lint Kit- (o pleeix, hut
TKHMS OK SI'IIHIKIPHON.
will
eulher In I ml h Urymi nnd
,..io
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Easy to Get Rid '
'
GRAND
of Corns THIS Way

Relieves CATARRH of
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Native
Wholesale and r.etail He ihr in
Oeniiine Navajo Indian HI; nkt ts, Silver, W I'ddinK
flaskets. Square Hells.
of blan-- y
I have at all times a larpo a s.'Mirtment
here where thi are made, and I
kets I am
am in a position to fill Iari;o or small orders at all
times.
Terms: Cash net. l'rii- is range from 85
cents to 11.40 a pound; weight of blankets ranges
from
ix to twenty pounds.
Oct my prices and
compare with others. Questions: Anything about
blankets will be answered promptly.
.Ml my Illankets are GKXCIXK,
HAND MADE
BANKET?.
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SALE OK TIMBER.
Albuquerque.
X. 11., August, 1912.
Sealed
bids
marked outside, "Bid. Timber Sale
Application, March, 18, 1911, Zuni,"
and addressed to the. District Fores- t' f. Forest Service, Albuquerque, N.
M. will be received
Up to and Including the 27th day of September,
1H12, for ull merchantable dead timber standing, or down, and ull the
live timber designated for cutting by
a Forest officer, located on an area
of about 5000 acres in the southern
portion of the Fort Wingate Military
Reservation, In approximately,
(i, 8, 18. 20. T. 13. X. It. IS W.
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LtliAL NOTICES.

IT'S LATE

SEVEN

19)2.

IF YOU

CARDS

ATTORNEYS.
II. W. 1). llltYAN
Attorney-at-La-

JOURNAL

Office In First National Hank Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
WILKON & U:VLS
Attorncys-at-Law-

nnrnnii
IIP.
..III.
inriii iij

Sec-lio-

FOR SALE.

I

modern brick, corn r
II iK hi: lids, close in.
Irame and bath, cIkc- -

fine Bungalow

A

.

Rooms
Cromwell Building.
Res. Phono 1022W;
Office
I'hona
1172.
A. II. KOItl.lMSO.V
lMwyvr.

STORAGE.

FOR ItENT Furnished rooms: mod- WANTED Pianos, household goods,
Z
ern; no sick. Apply 508 '4 W. Central.
.Sections 1. 2. 3. 10. 12 li
etc., storo1! sufely at reasonable
i T- ia
X. It. 10, W. Section 31, T. 14, N. 31. x
Aovaneea made.
1
I USNT- Phone 610,
I
M i .del n ''nioTus.
ii7 rates.
Highlands;
terms.
lights:
Phono It II.
V.
15,
Tne
Sections 35, 3(1, T, 14, N. II.
Security Warehouse & Improve Slcin mock.
(irande Hotel. 5 19 V. Central.
$1800 10 acres of land, two miles
V. N. M. P. M
Hi,
orri-ment
3
Co.
Rooms
Four-rooand 18,000,000
and 4,
bungalow;
cast
modern
FOR
uiod-vrother
large
13.
barn,
postoffice,
KENT Furiiimied rooms,
M. from lands adjoining this
DENTISTS.
from
tirant block, Third St. nd Central.
fl.
front, lowlands. Uwn and trees. A
21 S. Walter su
urea on the west approximately In
buildings.
Sections 3, 4, 5, G, 8, 10, 16, is, 20,
FOrTsALE
North
only
Estate?
swell little home for
$2,400. FOR RENT Modem sleeping room
frame, modern.
IHt. J. K. K H A IT
Real
22, T. 13, N. R. 16, W.
Sections 1,
car line, easy Call und let us show It to you.
on car line.
near
street,
Sixth
320 S. Edith St.
Dental Surgeon.
2, 12, T. 13, N. It. 17, W.
Sections
terms.
Harnett HUlg. Phone 744.
e
FOR RENT Furnished roomT good FOR SALE
ranch with Rooms
32, 33, 34, T. 14, X. R. 16, W.
dwellAppointments
.Made by Makl.
story
2
8
room,
frame
$2660
locality. 416 H. Third. Phone 1 7.
never failing spring. Ideal pluce
Sections 35, 36, T. 14, N. It. 17,' W. X.
ing, modern, corner lot, on car line,
M. P. M. within the Zuni Xutional
FOR RENT Furnlslteu rooms. Rould for cattle or sheep, only $3.50 per
aero. To see is to buy. Thaxton & PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Fourth ward..
Forest. Xew Mexico', estimated to he
if desired. 422 V. Marquette.
i
Co.
frame, modern, N.
$1850
approximately 30,000,000 ft. 13. M. log
FOlt RENT Modern
.
flout loomi
A. G. SIIORTI.i:, M. n.
12th St.. on car line: terms.
scale of Western Yellow Pine saw and
Rourd It desired. 421 V. Copper.
tie timber, more or less. No bid of
$4000 7 room, 2 story, modern real-- ! I
Ill'YS THAT WILL MIT Vol!
Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.
Thirty acres in the famous
less than $2.50 per M. ft. B. M. for
dence, hot water heat, 75 ft. lot,
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
Hours: 10 to 12.
Phone 1177.
I.AIK.K
Jtl'ITHNS.
j
llose-burI'mpqua Valley near
lawn, good outbuilding!, close in,
all timber cut prior to October 1,
'224 14 W, Central Ave.
218 N. 6th SI.
ltd) acres deeded land, no finer anyOregon.
1!I15, will be considered; the rate for
terms.
Ten acres of
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phone I4S.
where, price only $2,50').
i'Tirnls h e, room in pi
FIRE INSURANCE AND LOANS. FO
i E XT
SIOXKY TO I.OAHT.
all timber cut subsequent to Octo-- i
this placet is planted to apples
1500,
family.
relinquishment,
II 10 W. Central aveber 1, 1915, to he readjusted bv the'
FIJUi INSURANCE.
anil poachc... now two years
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
nue.
worth double this amount.
Phone 5 51,
Forester as defined mi the conditions!
old; peaches will bear next
year. A family orchard Is now
of sale. Material on the sale area not
R EXT
FOR
room,
SIcCLl
X
front
tillAN
.well
KEXTIIlt.
Practice Limited to
216 West Gold.
Ilea ring and there are a house,
merchantable under the conditions of
furnished, with board if dcqreu,
Dcinlng, N. M.
11
Street.
Fourth
South
sale but which
may become mer713
on
Copper.
W.
barn and other buildings
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Next to New Io9tofflc
Phone 671.
chantable during the contract period,
the ground. A dandy chickFt HI lil'IXT Room
with
board In
FOR SALE.,
may be sold to the- - successful bidder
en and turkey ranch. LocatDiseases of the Skin.
elegant home. Young couple preORSAJLE-ue- s.
under the terms specified in the
from
ed one mile
railroad
ferred.
Rates
reasonable.
Department
the
of
Interior.
Phone
Wasser
conditions of sale, A period of five
Tha
matin and Noguchl Tests
station on main line S. P. P..
W0 offer for sale for u limited time 1035.
FoR SALE Four room brick house
yeurs from October 1, 1912, will be
l, S. Land Office.
Salvarsan "llOtt" Administered.
It.
Price and terms easy
close-In- ,
County
ono
of
the
finest
In
25
anil
Putnam counly,
Citizens' Bank Building.
aires
allowed for cutting and removal of
FOlt KENT Nicely furnished front
$350 cash and balance In five
Santa Fc, N. M., Sept. 13, 1912.
Homes, lu New Mexico. Sixteen acres
1221 North Fourth.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
room In private family, all modern Florida.
the timber. A deposit of $5,000.00,
years..
Notice is hereby given that Martin II.
good
land;
brick
house
of
7
payable to the order of the First Na23 W. Silver.
conveniences.
Luilwig, ol 'Albuquerque, Xew Mexico,
modern house, ui:o. K. WOODS, SI. J.
FOlt SALE
room (not fixtures). Adobe FOlt RENT Nicely furnished modern
tional Hank of Albuquerque, must be
sleeping porch, gap range, cellar, cewho, on Feb. 16, 1911, made Home and bath
Physician and Snrgton,
sent to that bank for each bid subvegetable
130 fruit
windmill;
cellar;
rooms for light housekeeping. Rea- ment walk.
Reasonuble terms. 1318
stead Entry, No. 014935, for Sli.SEVi trees; small fruit; alfalfa, and everymitted to the District Forester. Such
Giant Building.
315
sonable.
fith
N.
St.
31,
Sec,
30
deposit will be retained and credited
of
ami
W. Marquetle.
of Sec.
NEU
Phones: Office, 1121; Res. 1651W.
thing
be
a
needed
for
Must
home.
3
as part payment of the purchase
range
9
N.
East,
North,
township
4 room
brick, modern,
seen to bo appreciated. We are hero FOR KENT To lady employed, large l'OUSALE
priee of the timber, should the bid
1)11. C. II. (X)NNKU,
M. P. meridian, has filed notice of
nicely furnished front
room
in
50 foot
Everything In good
to
Terms,
lot.
show
all
cash.
or
h
it.
be accepted.
half
of the deposit
Osteopath.
modern home. No other roomers and condition,
intention' to make
commutation
may, in the discretion of the ForCorner Central Ave. and 3d St.
lawn and trees, owner
CO.
Rooms
no children. Phone 530" or call M2
TIIAXIOX
Stern Block,
proof, to establish claim to the land
Albuquerque, X. M..
ester, be retained
by the United
wants to leave. Apply 4 19 N. 4th St.
Phono
Phone B57 N Fourth si reel.
above described, before H. R. Whit- 211 W. Gold.
States if (he bid Is accepted and the
FOR RENT "Cargo, nicely furnished Foil SALE Modern residence, close
ing, IT. S. commissioner, at Albuquerrequired bond and agreement
are
In, on two valuable south
room in private family. The Loader,
que, New Mexico, on the 7th day of
front joskpii s. ipi:s, si.
net executed by the successful bidcorner lots; house Is stucco finish
W. Central.
Whiting llldff.
Sullo
der within sixty days from their reNovember;
1912.
1IM
KNT
AUKS
1'l.OVM
CY.
over brick; seven large rooms and Hours:
a.m., 4 p.m., 8 p.m.
ceipt. Timber upon valid claims is cordunce with specifications submitsingle
RENT
room
FOR
Ijirgo
witnesses;
for
C.
names
Claimant
J.
as
W.
210
Silver.
Phone
351.
bath; two lare cement
Phono Office 1119; Res. 688.
not included in this sale.
porches;
The right ted by Ceo. P. Hill, architect.
housekeeping, very
cheap.
Also fronts
Hill, Robert Loudim, John A. Jacob- - WANTED Teamsttrg and laborers,
to waive, technical defects in adverThe successful bidder will be reOn two fine residence streets;
rooms,
housesleeping
two
or
modern
son,
Mary
Dolan,
A.
all
Mrs.
Al
of
$1.75,
$2
day;
Carpenters;
$2.25
lilts. TI LL & HAKES.
only
and
one
any
a
quired to furnish bond, acceptable to
block from Central
tisements and bids and to reject
venue.
517 S, llroudway.
keeping.
good wal tress.
buqucrqtie, N. M.
Part cash, balance on time. 523 W, Specialists Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.
and all bids is reserved. The condi- the board of county commissioners,
Copper avenue, phone 1203.
tions of sale, with further lnforma- - for the fnithfnl iiprfnri-n- nip of the
.
State National Rank Bldg.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
WANTED An engineer that has some
tion concerning the timber and u,anl contract
Phone :tOU.
Sept
Register.
15.
FOR RENT
knowledge of electricity. Address
Apartments.
A HOME FOR SA LIS 8 room mod-der- n
may
form,
be obtained from the ForJ. J., care Journal.
brick, cellar under hulf the SOLOMON I,. It U J (TON, M. 1.
commissioners reserve the right
est Supervisor,
Albuquerque, N. M., ' to The
Modern furnished and house,
WANTED
A man of experience to FOK RENT
60x14 2,
reject any and all bids,
LOST.
two screened
Physician and Surgeon.
"r 'he District Forester, Albuquerrooms,
housekeeping
or porches, lot
week
Meze- drive milk wagon. Apply
Highlands,
By order of the board of county
on car line, one Phono 617.
que, N. M.
Burnett Bids;.
073.
month.
Westminster.
Phone
LOST-boys'
in
pair
of
shoes
the
Dairy.
1902
niek's
Fourth
North
block from Central avo. Cost to build
commissioners.
AKTHl.lt C. RINGLAND,
house1 ON I IT A 1
light
RENT
FOR
Al A NS
Flats
for
WO
street.
Leave
at
4th
office.
ward.
Journal
$2,700,
WALKER,
A.
Clerk.
E.
exclusive of lot. $1,200 cash
District Forester,
keeping. 404 N. Second street.
Aug. 27 Sept.
Medical, S logical unci Obstetrical.
will handle It, balunce at 6 per cent.
Department of the Interior,
LOST An Airedale, full grown dog, v an E1J American, experienced m
two-rooX. Second St.
Tel. 1101.
ItJiNT
lurmslieu
Full
Address
owner, p. O. Box 688, city.
weight about lid pounds.
Wearing
U. S. Land Office.
LIOGAL NOTICE.
ranch work. Good wages. Apply at
cottage, wllh sleeping porch,
il 2
an old. unmarked collar. Answers to F. B. Hornby's ranch, just south of
Santa Fc. X. M., Aug. 15, 1912.
Last will and testament of Thomas
Apply 310 S. Waller or 115 W. Cold.
Notice is hereby given that Cecillo name of "Shandy." $10 reward if reFOR SALE
ISrittun, deceased.
Furniture.
Frank Hub! ell s ranch. Phone 1393.M.
Martinez, of Juan lonias, who, on turned to 2117 S. Hill street.
To Mary Elizabeth Uritton,
FOR RENT Two rooms for light
execu1910,
stead
15,
February
homi
.IKN.NIi; Al. IIAKI.IC,
made
ure
at
WANTED
pony
nil
repairer
s
years
Fin
ifay
old,
(mare),
JOST
FOR
SALE
New
largo
housekeeping;
trix, and to all whom it may conand secondhand
und
application, serial No. 012406, for 120
E. A. Schick. 411 W. Central ave. bath. 033 S. llroudway. closet
weight 750 to 800 pounds, long
cern
furniture at lowest prices In town.
Nurso and Masseuse.
Graduate
SW.
K.
acres,
SW.
NW.
mane and tall, two white feet, white WANTED A Spanish s pen icing boy
You are hereby notified that the alCrown Furniture store, 114 W. Gold.
Treatment at Your Home,
4, township 9, range 6, spots on
large
at
Two
E. iMaharam's store. 518 W. Cen FOR
RENT
modern,
leged last will
good
conback,
limbs,
small
309
W.
Ave. Phone 694.
Central
and testament of E., N.section
SALE Complete
f iirnlHliliiKS
M. P. meridian, has fllej no- dition.
Thomas, Rritton, lute of ho county
furnished rooms for light house- FOR
Brand "J" on left hip. Liber- tral avenue.
HOME
comfort
for
the sick. Good
tice of intention to make final three-yea- r al
for
collage;
of
consisting
f Bernalillo and state of Xcw Mexyou
606
reward for return. Thaxton & Co, WE TEACH
h irade in a few keeping; no sick need apply.
Special diets,
proof, to establish claim to the
food and nursing.
library, parlor and dining room. All
ico, deceased, has been produced and
months' time; no expense but you." West Leud.
11. 211 West Gold.
described,
land
II.
above
sanitary,
before
rooms.
Prices reasonable- work. Electrilcly, automobiles, plumbnew u nil in gooti condition, at conic
read in; the probate court
of the Whiting, at Albuquerque, on the 11th
Ilcst references.
ing, brick laying. 100 satisfied workcounty of Bernalillo, .state of New day
of Sixth anil sliver.
FOR SALE
of October. 1912.
Livestock, Poultry. men today; 4 0 Jobs going.
Catalog
Miss L. S. ALGICR.
TMexico, at u regular term thereof,
F0RJRENnames
Claimant
as witnesses: Jose
free. I'nited Trade School Contracting
Res. 222 No. High St.
held on the 2nd day of September,
Phone 1278
K. Carpenter, Jose Jaramlllo y Baca, FOR SALE
Co.,
os
Angeles.
horse,
I.
or
Fine
FOR SALE
driver
Miscellaneous.
1112, and the day of the proving' cf
FOR RENT
furnished col
of
all
Martinez,
Carlos
Herrcra,
Justo
good
buggy
saddler,
Columbus
and WANTED Man und wife (no cliff
"aid alleged last will and testament
tage, sleeping porch. 1215 S. Edith.
1' Oil SALE
touring car,
was by order of the Juoge of said Juan Tonias.
harness. Cheap. II. Yanow, 114 Cen
man FOR RENT
dren) to work on ranch;
Five-roooc.Ut.iii
MANUEL R. OTERO,
1912 modei
0 W. Silver
like new.
court thereupon fixed for Monday,
tral.
MRS. GllOltt.L lAI Rirr.
wanted for milking and general
Register.
completely
furnished
house
I
ne tti day of October, A. D., 191 2
Good healing stove. 517 Teacher of piano
For
and
i, Reds and ranch work; woman for cook
IS
SALE
hens,
R.
Foil
forte playing and
1.
An.
Second street.
term of said court, at 10 o'clock in
Sev
North
nth.
Ruff Orpingtons. Also 24 pullets. general house work; wages $50 a
voice culture.
the forenoon of said day.
Department of the Interior.
brick,
complete
RENT
FOR
(i(l!t N. Kth street.
11.
Studio
W.
Roma
Aie. Phone 1270.1
Single harness In gooi
month. L. Lloyd, Par Diamond
ly furnished and modern, close In. FOR
liivi.ii under my hand and the seul
C S. Ijind Office.
MotS. C.
High
(115 South High.
SALE
class
FOlt
M.
ranch,
Pecos
N.
O'orleta,
via
W.
of tli is court, this 2nd day of Sep:
inioLi'ader,309-:'Central.
Santa Fc, N. M., Sept. 12, 1912.
tled Ancona
Call at AN
cockerels.
CIVIL ENJNEERS
tember, A. D 1912.
MALI'. Ilesl rooming house
In
OPPORTUNITY
for a live man Foil RENT New modern
Notice in hereby given that Antonio Mann's stole, old Town.
roil
city. Doing 1,0 to $N0 per month,
A. K. WALK EM,
house, gas range und shades, 414
selling our guaranteed
Yakima
Garcia, of Albuquerque, N. M., who, FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow,
)Vl7) M. WHITE
4
Parties leaving city. Cheap for cash
Probate Clerk.
on July 25, 1911, made Homestead
years old. II. T. Lewis, Alameda, X. valley grown nursery stock; exclu- South Fourth. Phone 13.
Awmm-- . M. A.M. Soc. C. K.
;,,v I). Journal,
Address
EVj,
Application, No. 015374, for E'i,
CALL I'OK UItS.
sive terrltoiy;
outfit free; cash FOR RENT Modern
M.
cottage, FOR HALE Formerly Territorial Irrigalie.in holler, good shape
SE '4, SE',4, sec- FOR SALE Thoroughbred
Uids will be received at the office SWy,
White weekly; "hustle," not experience, re
postoffice,
tion Engineer and .Member Irthree blocks
from
bargain, also Turkey Red Winter
a
t the county
Orpingtons, both pullets a nil roost- quired. Toppenish Nursery Com screened porches, lawn and garage, wheat and alfalfa seed grown here
rigation Comnilssaiii
clerk of Bernalillo tion 21; NK'4, NEW. NW14. EV4.
of New
county, Albuquerque, N. M., up to 10 SM, Xii, NW'i, NEU, N W , XE'i, ers, also 5 Phllo coops. 722 W. Lead. pany. Toppenlsh. Wash.
Address or call on E. W. Yountz, 1021
Mexico.
(HO W. Sliver.
etc.
Inquire
2S,
14SfiV.
Phone
XEVi, section
o'clock, in the forenoon, of the 1st NE'i, Hii,
avenue.
lll liiif.lnecr.
HELP WANTED Female.
"lay of October, 1912,
$35
New
RENT
FOR
FOlt SALE-ne- ss. -- Cheap. Muggy and har- Room 7, Whiting Building,
lor the install-- t township 9 N. range 6 K, New Mexico THE lay, they win, they pay. Won
Meridian,
fair,
notice
second,
at
state
has filed
on of npw plumbing work in the Principal
four firsts, one
bungalow on West Central. HardK15 S A run.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Plione 57S W.
court house of said county, in ac- - of intention to make final three-yea- r
111. R. C. R. I. Reds, Mottled An- WANTED Gir lor N. general house wood floors; giifi range; fire place; FOR HALE Look' Hunters!
Fine
work.
Call
234
Walter.
at
tq
land
S.
Orpington.
cona
claim
to
the
proof,
C. White
and
establish
blinds; screened porches; lawn. Lease
domestic Mallard ducks for decoys.
L. E. WANTED Girl for general house
above described, before 11. R. Whit- Eggs and chicks for sale,
to right party. John M. Monro-RealtAddress E. F. M Box 3S2. city.
at
Commissioner,
Stjeond
work.
423
717
O.
ing,
East
111,
Thomas,
street.
Box
P.
North
I'nited States
CARD SIGNS FOR SALE.
Co.
Joe
"Tot. "'small WANTED Pipes to repair.
FOR SALE 511x14
Albuquerque, X. M., on the 7th day Hazeldinft.
WANTED Girl for genera'
house
W. Central.
Richards.
Ill
bungalow
outbuildings,
1912.
anil
November,
with
of
work. Apply mornings. Mr. Felix
TYPEWRITERS.
furniture; also mo chickens, horse
Claimant names as witnesses: AnThe Journal now haa a full assortLester. 1116 W. Central.
BUSMESSJM
M.;
Manuel
N.
Chilili.
of
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
(Jriego,
and
rubber tired buggy and road wament of Card Signs on hand.
Co.,
Typewriter
UNDERWOOD
You tonio
lady
Young
WANTED
In
to work
gon. $350 cash. Richardson, South
144.
$1.25 PER WORD Inserting classified
Phon
certainly find what you want In Gutierrez, of Chiiill. X.. M.: 4bran
Ave.
W.
Gold
handy
store,
one
with
needle
is
that
X. M.; Mariano
th following
of Chilili,
of I'nlverslly, pen r Falrvlew cemetery.
ads In' 30 lending papers In the Good wages. Apply nt 110 X. Third.
lit: "Furnished Room
r I I vI
'or item," "Unf urnished Rooms for Griego, of Chilili; N. M.
l
S. Send for list. The Dake AdverDRESSMAKING.
general house
MAXL EL R. OTF.RO,
Rent,"
tising Ag.'my, 433 Main St.. Los An- WANTED A rirl
WANTED
"F0r Retlt." "For Sale,'
Miscellaneous.
Apply 220 North Ninth
Register. geles, or 12 Henry St., San Francisco.
work.
"Rouma
Rent," "Furnished Sept. 14: u t. 4.for
Perfect fit guarDRESSMAKING
street.
Rooms
Carpet cleaning. W. A.
for Light Housekeeping,"
SALE- - Rooming
2i
house;
FOR
Interior. .
the
of
Department
anteed. Cutting and fitting done, WANTED
nurse.
child
Room and Board," "Tabla Board,'
WANTED
Competent
Onff. Phone fi(t: 2011 E. Cntrsl
rooms,
S. First St.
805
IT. S. Land Office.
South
prices
Edith
reasonable.
vTeTi
Apply Mrs. M. O. Chadbourne, 102 street.
WANTED A learn or soiiml,
Jlooms tor Light Housekeeping,"
Panta Fe, N. M.. Aug. 22, 1912.
Home for SalV "Housa for Rent,"
broken young horses. Weight about
nil SALE Halrdresslng parlor; see X. 12th street.
Regiven
hereby
that
Is
Notice
EsTecuve January 20,
1.100 to 1.200 pounds. Address I. X.
Mrs. Clay. 118 South Fourth.
Plain Sewing." "Dressmaking." The
Prlckett,
of Xew .Mexico.
t'niwrsity
Westbound.
rd will be sold at the low price of becca J. Eden, widow of Alexander
TIIR STAKE FOR THE HOT
N. M who on FOR SALE $440.00 peanut roaster
Phone 15B3.I
ceou eavh. Call at the business Eden, of Albuquerque,
ArnTea Depart!
and popcorn machine In good run- FOR SALE Oil TRADE A roonn.it.
SPRINGS OF JF.MEZ, N. M.,
Homestead
1907,
made
30th,
April
:iup
We.
No. 1 Cal. Expreaa.... 7:20p
Will sell for $125.00. Will
postoffice
Leaves
FOR
Alliuquerqje
RENT
Miscellaneous.
;
S. W. ning order.
busbies-doing
class
house
entry. No. 11.219, for N.
first
No. 3 Cal. Limited. ...10:66a 11:26a
make good money for right man. Adexcept
a. m,
daily
Sundays
t
at
14,
ll:06p
7
will
trans
oily;
Mex.-Section
Kxp...l0:10p
best
location
No.
S.
al.
in
i
N.
E.
the
dress W. J. Rains. Gallup. N. M.
GOOD lloRSEH and mules. Drive or No.
Can carry three passengers at a
1X:4I
Cal. Fast Mail..ll:6up
property.
E, N. M. P.
fer for city or country
Township 10 N. Range
ride. Wagons and light rigs for rent
time. First comes, firs: served, a
ICasttMtuna.
IntenL.
care
Journal.
Address
W..
filed
of
notice
Meridian,
N.
has
' a or sale, at Simon Garcia,
12n2
SALE
FOR
Ranches.
to
apply
For
tickets
1
No. I ToLrlst Exp... 3:66p
4:2ta
proof, to
Arno St.
tion to make final
a
(:06p
6:35p
fi.WlXO GARCIA. Prop.
No.
Limited
'heap. Finest Improved
WAJITED
establish claim to the land above FOR SALE
7:2ip
C:56p
No. s East Exp
Pholix 7M.
1401 8. Broad a r.
R. Whiting.
modern
described, before It.
ranch In valley;
No. 10 Overland Exp.. 1:00a
By young man who speaks
l:IM
at
house; welve acres In alfalfa, WANTED
ITnlted States Commissioner,
English,
in retail s'or'
Spanish and
KI Pa to Truina.
TIM'NKS,
SI'IT
FOR RELIABLE
Easy terms.
Albuquerque, N. M- - on the 15th day balance in orchard.
agoii. Inquire of
or driving delivery
1!:S
CASES and hand bags, go to the No. KH9 Mex. Exp
W. 1. Plcteher. Cilv
of October. 1912.
W. Central Ave.
A Ibiiqiuroof Trunk factory.
Repair- No. SI 6 El I'aso Pass
P. M M'lfci. 4
names as witnesses:
Claimant
KI
810
(:0a
Paso
No.
Iron.
iM. ing
S;ihKin..n. Must if
VANTi:i
Phone 111. 2t: South Second
HUDSON
FOR RENT
Ranches.
Fourth
Andy J. King, of Barton, N. M.; HarNo. 81$ From El Paso ::'0p
"TO EXCHANGE
Kru:liHh jiikI Si;itiinh. Kx- l'i
mon Owen, of Barton. N. M.: WilTO
LOAN.
hie tin-- chh ni in', muck
MONEY
in
fi'iu
for Picture Street and
t
oswell,
CloTia and) Auiarlllo.
It
ranch, alfalfa,
e
farm on k ( (tins and wiiKlo'ft H liiHiiinK.
lis Klnck, or Barton, N. M.; John FOR RENT
EXCHANGE
No. Ill Pecos Vat. Jiip
7:ll
good
t
house.
Half
anil
trees
r
pi
frolt
I.iiAN
al i
$l.miii li
mi
Frames
mile and a half from F.rtancla for
Davis, of Barton, N. M.
No, 111 Alauq. Kip.. :!!
Copper Ave.
IU l it.
:iio. .'at
H. Yhiiow, 114 Albuquerque
N Tli'ttiipsnn,
real estate aconriiy. Joe
I. AMi'M
mile from bridge.
No mort
property.
MANTEL OTERO.
Ageal,
r. J. JOlINaoN,
W. Gold.
V. Al.
gages. Owner, P. u. uoi
Register. Central.
Aug. 24; Sept. 23.
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Full Line

Crescent Hardware Company

Hast man
Kodaks

Mva,

Raiiffea, Itnaaa Fitrnlahlnf floods, Ontlery, Tool,' Iroa Mpa,
Valve anil lilting. Plum III us, HciaUiujt. Via Hd Copper Work.
TELKPHONJB
! W. CKNTHAb AVK.

tit

Matthew's Milk and Cream

F.vcrytliiiig;

We
films.

Charles Ilfeld Cor

f

i

f

?

Mn

ALBUQUERQUE

)

ir

pl'lllt

1111(1

(I

orders filled

II

uinu-ti'i-

I

Scud for Ciitulog uml

I

n

lie day

'rice Slice!.

Strong's Book Store

Gross, Kelly & Co. (Inc.)
Wool, Hides, Pelts and Goat Skins
Jf. SI.; Alliiiiierqim,
N.
E.
M.l
Vc,

IM

,

Coin.;

J 'hum,

N. M.j Corona,

;

f.
r

(..i
.

Colorado
Fancy
Apples

i

'i

Oadertakrrs and
Prompt Service la or Mlfk.
Tcleuhnne 7ft. Itealdenoa
Strong Blk4 Copper ao4 sasooa.

s'

In th .vent that you should
not receive your morning paper,
talephona BKYANT'iJ
MK8- 8ENGKR8, giving your nam.
and address and the paper will
be delivered by a special mas
aenger. i'hon, (01 or 62.

'

'

B.OO
Keward tS.dO.
The above reward will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
anyone cuKht etaallng ooplea
of i ha Morning Journal from
tbe doorways of subscriber.
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

VARD'S STORE

ls

Plum

Marble Ave.

LOCAL ITEMS

2011.

hna been received here of
the dlrtd of a fort, In WellliiKlon,
Kan., lo Mr. and Mm. It. A. lirannln.
Mra. ririiniiln wna formerly MIhh Mildred Htrnln, of IIiIm city.
Mra. W..T. Klrnln, realdhiK al 312
Hoiilh Fourth Htreet, haa returned to
the elty alter a vlall to aoiithern
Mm. Strain Ih the wife of a
n
trainman on the count
llnea of the Santa Fe.
Word

la tln olio thing Unit differentiates Die pruiliu thins i.l'
;i ii (I
li i
photographers,
,

however
lininillit of desire,
rail, ever dope In
(treat,
make up tor dirk of uhllllv.
'I'hlM iililllly Is
displayed 111
nil he VViildui )lnil t it Iih.
SI3
Weft t V'llli'al Ave.
I

i

Phone

OF INTEREST

vi:iiii:ii itci'oiiT.
For the

hours

twenty-fou- r

well-know-

Gliding

Alliuiiieriile encampclit No.
o'clock jcHlcrduy evening.
thla
O. V., will meet ut 7:ll
.Muxiiiiiini
loin in'tii Ul re 84 degrees; (.
I'VeniiiK, na iho Uelicknh degree ten in
iiilnliiiiiin temperature 4S; runge :itl.
Temperature at li p. m j cwlciday, wantH ,to ilrlll for Kiand lodKe ufler
tile mnctliiK of the elicuuipmeul.
lo.
West Winds; clear.
11.
MelTell, a ilia uf feur employed
1"oiii: A.sr.
hy Oakey'a laxl line, wna nrreated for
MpeedlnK lii.t niKdl al Ide corner of
Washington, Sept. 111. New Mexl- Xccond Htreet anil Central avenue, by
Ktitr Tiii mluy nnd Wednesday,
I'ollceinan Chuiiea Main.,
lie will
appear In police court thla inonilns.
11, I''. SIcpheliH, of Sunlit F
here
t 'il u li ii hall wiim the Hcenc of a
for u lillef vIhII.
eeleliralion liiMt iiliidt in honor of
(Icoi'Mc T.
lroii, of tliliholi la a Mexican liHlepeiiilcnec day. It was atIniHliicHH vlHllor In I lii) clly.
tended hy many iiiiUvch of that country now In AlhuiiieriUe. A Bpeclal
J. I). Iiiiiuin, of .Miuli'ld, Im
hy a
wiim rendered, followed
Hie day here, having eoine down
dance.
Inn! iiimIh.
II. 15. Sherman haa heard aualn
.1. V, Tomlre,
ihikImIhiiI poHlniUHti r
from ,ioe Harnelt. He und purly
nl I.om l.iiniiK, urrhcil hint nlghl to
wl'o In Loudon when he wrote to
upend u ilny i r an lu re,
waiting; lo
Mr. Sherman.
lake a
A niurrittwo llecnHc
whm lHued
Hleamer for the I'nlted State. They
r In v In .loaim Itulx y Lncero 'mid nr expected lo arrive now niOHt any
M.iiliinn l.inrro. doth of old
tunc
J. M. Shllltnuford, the veteran in
All inviiil.cin of Trlplo 1.1 ii k Indue churgu of the Santa Fe railway tower
(li'Hice alnfi nre eurru'Hlly reipiesli'd in me Can Cenlrnl avenue erosHliiK,
to meet ul OilJ ',cIIiivh' dull tillllnlll haa reliirneil lo IiIh dtillcH utter a lull
nt a o'clinli.
lo the I'licllic eoimt ulaleH. lie reporta
and aaw
MiH
Zi'lln T. inpli. uri'lvetl
luMt davliiK dail a fim vacation,
nlitlit from tier homo nt Artcxlii, on inaiiy old lrleitilK.
-
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Th

Slein-Bloc-

AdatriV't, Ftro Inaiiranep,
KiiKli.erriiiK. Surely Honda,
Ken

I'hono

I

13(1.

IOnIiiIu nnd

lUioiua

2

Limns.
S. Klrrn Bldg.

h

f
ealtleiiian.
I i in li Ik.
was united In marriage lo
Cubeio,
Miss Prudent Sarraclno. of
Father Leone officiating. The bride
and groom were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Felix ( 'aiidelai la.
The Misses Frna and Lena Fergua-son- .
daughters of Congressman aii.l

.
I'Yrsusson. bit estei'day
Mis. II.
lot the east, where they will attend
ehonl this winter. Mi.-- s Finn will enter Columbia university '.n New York
i
wiule .Miss l.eiia will enroll at a
fashionable gills' hoarding school In
liaUillgloll.
das ex.file A.'oMgrwpnMytiut church
tended a rail lo lev.' Thoinaa;
w
ho baa
I Her.
Knrk. Oil.,
of
been applying Ihe local pull'll for
several weeks and who haa made a
eiy favorable Impression on Ihe
ishiont is. It is said he will aci ( id the
call aiiil'laing his lamilv here al an
curly dale.
Joseph linhoff. an artist who hi
veals p.ist,
been lure for seevrul
studying the Indian t pes of tde le- glon. left yesterday urierm n
lor
New York o complete bis w rk on
eiiain pictures fir which he
He was
red nialeiirtl here.
.. .0,1. .tilled bv hi" wife and
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ale i ally iol so. A Mill
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"BEVERLY"

MAY BE

PRESENTED THIS
EVENING

your style good; but it's even

U.d.1

Ate.

"!i.pany

in lbe

i

oasl

i

H

w--

.

FOR

lug.

Phone Bin 602 for ilKht naullng,
parcels, mwacngcrs. Prompt service.

jf

STORM SEWER AND

sell ii few Terrace Iota nt
llic old prices from which $:.",
(Mill have hern sold; your choice,
M. 1'. Stanim, phone 1180.

WORK IS BEGUN
Three Carloads of Clay Drain
Conduit Received Yesterday
and. Excavation for Its Plac- -

SMALL LOSS CAUSED
BY FIRE SEASON

UUI 1)11 It
lilt. Pnrlvimirtrl

Inn

ltv.

if it

Copyright liart Schaffaer fe

Mr

loses shape quickly,

THE CENTRAL AVENUE

Just notice the smart style of thin
suit; one of the new
sack styles 'that young men
will like. Suits of this style In
up.
many good weaves from
three-butto-

$-

CLOTHIER.

n

This store Is
Hart Schafi'ncr

-0

,1

WORK

ALVARADO IS

CLOSE UP WITH

COMMENCED

RORSEMEN

Assistant Secretary of State Four Thousand Dollars to be
Spent Upon Wall Paper
Fair Goes to Pueblo to Attend to Important Feature of Alone in Beautifying Popular
Local Hostelry.
Exposition's Attraction,
Thomas P. Ilinkert, assistant secretary of the slate fair, left last night
for Pueblo, where he will close contracts for appearance here with a
number of race horso men who are
now In that clly. While he- Is on his
trip he will Investigate Hie Campbell
I'niled Sdows, the carnival company
which Is to appear here dining the
Mr. Klnkert's tr:p Is expected It
be of great benefit to the fair asso- (iutlon and to result In dosing up
wild u number of owners of good
dorses which will appear on the local Hack during the big exposition.

The work of redecorating the
of the Alvarado hotel wus
yesterday morning. and Homo
striking changes had deen made by
bo
Tin- first work In
last night.
done is the repainting und redecorating; generally oT the lobby, writing
room ami dining room, the other
portions of the hotel to be taken up
-

later.
Four thousand dollars will be spent
on. wall paper for guest rooms alone.
The entire place Is lo he renovated
and painted and the handsome decorations replaced wild newer ones of
eiiuully beautiful design and

If you iireu m cnrieiitr, telephone.
Ilesscldeii, phone 877.
lie fore the lust payment is
due, 311 (o 100 per cent profit
will he iiiudu on many Terrace
lots nt present prices.

POLICE JUDGE SHOWS
LITTLE LENIENCY TO
FOUR OLD OFFENDERS
Louis P.crlonl, arrested Sunday for
uttenipting to "frisk" u Mcxicun.
jail
yesterday received a sixty-da- y
sentence.
I'ertonl Is Just twenty-one- ,
havpolice,
to
Is
well known
but
the
ing spent almost the entire lual live
years in Jails, the reform school unit
the penitcniary.

Slates who had filed their applicaH. U. Illoom nnd J. H. .Morgan,
years charged
tions for naturalization some
with vagrancy, drew thirt.v-dii- y
Officials of the department of op- ago, and had otherwise complied with
jail
Holh are drug
the provisions of the federal statute users und sentences.
eration of Ihe foreat service are
to have been
believed
are
rematter,
governing
yesterday
the
themselves upon the buck these
connected with u series of petty robpapers.
final
citizen
ceived
their
Terence lols 30 feel now
culminadays, over the successful
beries lately.
They were Vincent Clreino, Wilaverage $200 each.
tion of the fire seuson for Arlxona
In ten
liictzi, (iulseppi del Frule, Charles
Luis Gonzales,
the prize flghler
years llicv will he world $1,000
and New Mexico forests. The num- liam
Peter Xe.zer, lied Scbl!ltU' and Sieg- who tried out bis strong; right ana
no
less
la
for
Benson
ber
of
fires
the
M. 1. Milium.
each.
Phone
by striking unolher Mexican Saturthan it was In several other years, fried Kudu.
I ISO.
day night In a saloon .piaini, drew
but Ihe acreage per fire In very much
y
a
or dollar sentence, linuiilat-inreduced. This, they say, points to
(lose
In
are
lols
noil
Terrace
later In Hie (lav.
efficiency In fire discovery und fire
at an uvcrngc of 1!00, 50 feet;
fighting. They attribute nearly all of
VARSITY PRESIDENT
arc safe as government bonds.
the reduction to the maintenance of
Results fro'Ti Journal Want Ads
WILL RECEIVE ALL
stations on the. forelevated look-orange
of
a,
give
a
view
eat which
wide
STUDENTS ON FRIDAY und which enable ihe watchmen to
discover 'a fire nt a very early time.
The number of fire was 311, which
An event which promises to be both Is largely due to the great number of
Uuina this year
a pleasunt and a brilliant one in Ibc electrical storms.
schedule of university social events is were not ua they usually are, few In
the reception to lie tendered all stu- number and drenching in character,
Consedents ami alumni of the Institution but were many and light.
by lr. i.i Ii It. lioyd. Ihe new presiquently, the lightning of a thunderdent, al hla home Saturday evening.
storm would ollen set fires which 111"
Doctor and Mrs. lloyd will be as- sdovvers failed to extinguish. Hight Ask the delivery man for a $5.00 Book of Cash Coupons.
by there the watchmen got In tlielr fine
sisted in revolving their gnosis
their daughter.
Many of tde fires reported
work.
They save the pennies.
At a meeting of prospective com
were so small Unit in the damage re
petitors in the university oratorical ports no acreage ut all wua reported
l (o
Sugar, 15 lbs
yescontest this year, which was held
as burned, over.
Frequently the White Potatoes, 15 lbs. - 25c Lard . . . .3s, !.";; 8a. 7.V:; 10s, L1."
Institution,
the
the
at
terday morning
watchmen would get to the fire and Buy Keystone Flour
lolbiMin announced tbeir Intention (if extinguish
Nothing Cottoluno ..medium, 00c; large, ... l.13
It before It had more than
10c
Uoechnut Peanut llutter, small
entering the event:
fired a single tree.
".
11. Pease. J.
2,'xr.
large,
Medium,
INr;
Calkins.
Better.
lied
In
acreage
burned over
The total
Nichols iinil.lV, .1. Higgius. MclviW.
Kingsford's Silver Gloss und Corn
lllggtliH anj4 Calkins Nv ere members the season was 4 N, 707. 25, causing " One-ha- lf
Car National Bis
JJ
Starch. 1 lb
approximately
$ri4,433.l5 for
loss
of
debating team
of live
tall cans
Pink
of
from
time
aside
the
Pkg
year.
Goods,
3 for 25c 7 barsSalmon,
cuit
last
"a:
2.
Soup
Crystal
White
the foreat officers. Free
S3o
given by permittees and users of Ihe Searchlight Double Dip
i cans Potted Ham
-- ,c
S lbs. Mexican Beans
forests 'generally Is estimated at
Tctrni-lols 10 per rent (Iowa,
12',j0
'
Matches, doz. boxes, . 35c Largre size Poat Toasties
65.
.1 per cent a month for eighteen'
can...!1"
Figures for the uctuul feet of luni-b- (
Van Cutiip'i Hominy,
months without Interest or taxes.
r lost und money cost by these fires Fresh Raisins, three 16-o- z.
Baker's Chocolate
M. P. Milium,
liioiie I 10.
have not yrt bren compiled.
Holm Baked Beans Tomato Sauce Ho
packages, - - - - 25c Helns
The data given here include only
Baked Beans, largo cans..2:ic
XeMexico and Arizona, for Ihe fire All Grain llreakfasl Food, Fresh
3"
Wedding Brenkrast Coffee
In
seasons
and
Arkansas
ARE
Florida
PRELIMINARIES
- Shipment, pkg
13
Kuner's Pork and Beans, 2
come in the winter and they report 6 bars Fairy Soap
'
2Se Airship Standard Corn
ARRANGED FOR PARADE no losses as yet this year.
6 bars Sunny Monday Soap
'.25c Shredded Wheat Biscuits
v
2"C
7 bars Pearl White Soap.;
2"e Swift Premium Bacon, per lb
1'
Comb Honey, 1 for
15c Swift Premium Ham, per lb
MASONIC
OF
MEMBERS
(
f
A
35 Calll. Sylman Olive Oil.
Strained Honey, pints
iiici ling of the eommlllce
pints
been
FRATERNITY GATHER
the fair association which haa
23c
Ilalston Wheat Food, two for
2 Ho; pints, 5:1c: quarts. Vac
Hades
placed in charge of ihe big
can Punch Brand Condensed
Maraschino Cherries, pint
HERE IN OCTOBER Tall
parade during the sate fair was held
2.V Peechnut Bacon.
Milk. 4 for
lb. Jar.
last nludt al Ihe olfne of Dr. I.. H.
IOC Beechnut Sliced Beef, medium.
California Hipe Olives, pints
The committee disI'.liainberlin.
Quarts
30c Beechnut Sliced Bacon, large.. ,.".nc
cussed a number of important mut,22c
Members of Ihe Masonic fraternity
Gallon
11.00
Blue Label Catsup, pints
nnd
with
the
event
in
connection
ters
and the allied bodies will gather here Black-eye- d
2"C
Si, hid (til. oints
1 lbs
Peas,
25c
e
laid pUn for making it a grc.il
the week of October :i. according to
of the minual stale xposltioti.
yesterday.
niiole
an annouivceniciii
The various bodies Ail! al! hold their
Saddle horses, Trimble. 113 N. 2nd sissioiis here, the uril. rs of the Kast-i'IStar slid the Shrinera holding
their sessions Ihe latter pari of Ihe
In ten year. Albuquerque will
Orrllln. Piove
same week.
Crrrillo t.nni
.Vt.fltill ixi.ple. Terlie a
Gallup Mote
(cnerMlly. thp Masons Jjuve htdd
Gallup Lamp
Ibelr sessions here during the state
rain Ima at iwornt prlcva are
r
rilONK !.
I drtr. I.j t this year It if fell rhst
money iaLer.
AXTHIIACITE. AIJ. SI7.Ks. STKAM COAL
euiig on
ilh.i willHI- ! so M'U' h
C nrtl Wood,
Factory
Cote,
Wood.
Wood.
Mill
atlvr Klndllnc Fire,
t
i
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that'll Is
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BINKERT LEAVES TOiDECORATIVE

Number of Fires No Less Than HALF DOZEN CITIZENS
Former Years, But Acreage
RECEIVE FINAL PAPERS
for Each Blaze Materially
Reduced.
Half a doaeti residents of the I'nlt-
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Tlni'e 'calloads of clay pipe
large sine, Cir use In thn storm sewer
made necessary by the paving
of
many of th down-towstreets arrived yesterday. Work was also begun yesterday morning on uti excavation for thii placing of the sewer
s
proper.
and
All the
manholes for the system have circa dy been placed, us have Uie entrances for Mlorm water.
The exeuvnting work was commenced on Copper avenue and Is
done under tin- direction of tde
city engineering depuiiment,
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und hla alater, Mra. H. M.
y
Wllkeraou. both of whom were
Injured In the collision. Mra.
Wilkerson Is in the city for treatment, which gives every promise of
'
'
belns succesaful.
It will be remembered that Mra.
Wilkeraon'a face was terribly lacerated as the result of being violently
thrown from tde car ugninat a tree.
Chief Wh.Ucnuin Buffered u fractured
arm, two broken ribs und a fractured
Jaw bone, from the effectK of which
he Is almost recovered und, excepting possibly a alight disability of the
left band, the result of tde arm frac
ture on Ihe nerves controlling the
use of the hand, lie will suffer no
permanent
disablement. Yeaterday
lie exprcased himself as being most
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more important

In tdla city of Chief Charlea
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them;

It's a big aci.ntage to have

The final reauli of the fatal autoll
mobile accident that occurred at
on July UiHh, la Indicated by the

agreeably surprised at the result
treatment which Mrs. Wilkerson
Troupe Detained by Freight the
Is taking.
Mrs. Wilkerson is under
the care of Dr. W. '1. Salmon of this
Wreck at Lemitar, But Will city.
Show Here Tonight If Ar- - 'wasThe accident. It will be recalledoc
the result of ihe automobile,
cupied by several persons running
, rangetnents Can be Made,
into a tree thai had fallen directly
across the road. It occurred about
Chief
of Hoawell.
"rievcrly ,,f (iriuiHtark"
was noli five mlh a out
was Instantly
preHcnted at IClka' theater hint nluht, Whileman's daughter
of
occupants
aa acheduleil, to tdu dlaappolntment l'lllcd, while the otder
with
of a larite audience. The eauae of the car were seriously Injured,
who
the failure of tdo coniiuiny to adow the exception of a sleeping baby,
distance
hero whs a freight wreck at I.emltar was throwncura considerable
oven being
without
which delayed their arrival until nf-- ! from the
All of the Injured, are
ter mldnlxht laHt tilglit. If suitable awakened.
recovery,
Ho
to
road
now
well on
arrangetiienta can lie made, the plnyj
Chief Whilemnn has Just returned
win ne produced nere tonignt.
Simla Fe, where he was In atfrom
The wreck was canacd hy a broken
conwheel on a freight train precedlnK tendance at the statu firemen's
No. 816, on which were troupe and vention Saturday. He will soon leave
the
acenery, and which was not cleared for Denver, where he will attend
International Fire Engineers' tisaoci-aiioup for aeveral houra.
is
he
While
here
convention.
Train il waa held at Socorro,
an Interested Investigator of Ihe new ,
considering-pa'la
paving, as Hoawell
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Ad:

State

ciety held Its annual meeting at
Inat week, and elected tllu following officei'K: 1'reHlileiit, Or. A. i.
Sdortlc, Albuquerque; aecrelaty, Dr.
I.ellny I'elera. Sliver Clly; tr'umircr,
Iir. MeUrlde, l.aa Crucea.
Ide enrollment at the Immaculate
Conception Hiiiool on Xoiih Sixth
alreel Ih realer Ihla xar than at any
time alnce the achool a rata ii liinent
elKhleen yeara ami. There are 2211
pupilN enrolled. The Hiiiool la couduet-e- l
t lir A.
miller the direction of
,M.
Mamlularl.
At Iho Sacred Heart church ul
o'clock yesterday morning, I'ablo

CO.
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we have a fine show

Fire Chief Whiteinan of
ll
Brings Sister, Mrs, B,
M, Wilkerson, ,to Albuquerque to Consult a Specialist.
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Whltemnn, of the Itoawell fire
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Strong Brothers !

Concord
Grapes

ill

rt'KUlnr review of Alnmo Hive No.
1. I.. O. T. M
will lie held thlH ufter-nooal a :t 0 ul odd l'ellow' dull. 1!)
order of Minnie (Jepford, record keeper.
Mih. It.
lluat returned last
vIhII in
nlRht from u
Or. lluat went
nnd Mlehlnnn.
up lo 1.BM Venaa yesterdiiy mornliiK
to meet her.
Itcilici-I.- '
Mooney, elevator innn at
thn fedenil dulldliiK for a year pnat,
left lam nlKlil for California to apend
vacation vialllnK relu- a
tiven In Hail Franclnco.
1'. J. Johnaon, agent for the Hnntu
yeHlerdny afterFe here, returned
noon from two weeka apent on Ide
Pacific roiiHt. ,'lc saja there Ih no
pluee like AlliiKiueniue.
Mr, and Mm. Dnnlrl (iladdlUK, pnr-enof City KtiKltieer J. N. (ilaildlif,
left lailt nlhl lor Sun llernardlno,
l.'ul
lo Hpend aeveral niuutha with
u Mull llvlnir there.
enlum
MIhs Marlon WntliiiKton
rolled li h a Htudetit al the Ntnte
8Ik In a daui;hlrr of Conduc-lu- r
and Mm. I'liarleH WatlliiKton, of
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her wiiy to Pantu Ke, where ahe will
M.J
Trinidad, juttem! K'hool tliiK winter.
W. II. l.and, a blinker of Tula man,
wun here IiihI nlk'dt on IiIh way home
from C'diylon, t'nioii coiiniy. where
LAUNDRY he hud lieen attenilliiK court.
Avery
Turner, of Amiirllln, arrived lum nlithl lo upend ncvrriil diiyn
of
here. Mr. Turner Ih
WHITE
the Kunlii I'Va I'eeoM valley llnea.
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Htolen, from
realdence of M. W. Flournoy,
In HlKhlauda, whllo poodle diiK.
Suitable reward f'jr return.' 100
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Want II.
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Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS
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Mra. Anna K. Illark, of Silver City.
Krand worthy inalron of the order of
Kuatern Hlnr In New Mexico, left
for Socorro, after apendiliK
Mra.
aevrrul dayii here.
Clack will
vlall chapiei'H of the order at Socorro,
Sun Marelal, lllllalioro and lordaliui'K
ell route home. She reporta Ihe chap-tii'ao fur vlalled In the alate lo he
compll-mente- d
flourlahlriK. She capcciully
Adah Chapter In Alhuqiicr-iu- e
and pralacd Worthy Matroft HenSecretary
rietta liailcy and Worthy
Henrietta 'Myera.

and

In Kodak

I'liolo Supplies fur tlic
und professlonul

Phone 420

i

panleil (hum on the return Irlp, and
wore, here jcaierday between trains.
The re(iilrni musa held yeaterday
luoinlnu m ; o'clock at the Jnimacu-- ,
lain Conception church, for Ihe
o the Houi of the late MiaH Stella
Ue Tallin, a
pojailar Alliuiiueniue
Hchool teacher, whime death occurred
a week iiko, WiiH very larm ly attended. Father A. M. Mimdnlarl of f Icialcd.
while the choir, of which Allaa Mr
Tulllo wuh u ineinljer, rendered ape-cl-
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